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PAGB BIGHT STATBSBORO NEWS
OR. H. FREEBURG. PROPRIETOR I
SAUNNAH AUTO lI�ER�
PLENTY OF PROOF. NEWS
W,ANT
�DS
From People You Know­
From l::itatesbol'o Citizens.
The greatest skeptic CIII' Illudly
fuil to be convinced in the fuee of
ovir'ence like this. It is tmpossl­
Dr. H. Freeburg who hns bcon ble to prnduce better prnof of me- l-------------;
for �evel'[\l ycnrs well and fIIVOI'- rit than the testimon\,
of residcuts I BRING RESULTS
ablY known in Savilnnah liS pro-
of Statesl.Jol'o. <If people wbo call
prietor of the auto snlcs ,,"e1'
ho sec.n lit. ali)' .timc. Relld the One Con.t a Word
I
following case of It:
IIwry compony and who for some Mrs .•1. G. Mitchell, College St, In Adllance.
years prior to liviug in Slivanliub Stntesboro BUYS: "For mauy years .'nlmum Charne 1!5 cts.
WI\., usueeessf'ul medieul prnouuon- I WIIS II eonatant snITerer from kid- 1- --1
er has decided to dispose of hiS IIcy trouble.
1 hud about all the
,
. b symptoms that accompallY
tllllt
auto .mterest a�l� return to t o eomplalnt, Drr.psicul swellings
prscttce of medicine. Dr. Preu- caused me II lot of mis�ry and the
burg bos recently taken II post I, idney secrctions were uunuturnl.
graduate course in Ncw YOI k to I hudpnlns
ill my back and my
fresben up. blndtle�' was
ctfected. Donn'.s .Kld'
A I th t D Free-
lIey Pills brnught good rcsutts.
rnong t ie COl'S n r. , I have tllken them all' ana all
burg otl'ers, neal'll' nil of which since anti tbey have never failed
are seven passenger tOllring cars, to act just as rCllresented."
will be found such wel1 kuown Price 500 at all
dealers. Don't
automobilu as the Packards, simply
ask for a kidney r�medy-
S d I get Doan's Kidney
Pills-the
Stevrns-Dnrea, Prerle�s, to an, same tbnt Mrs. Mitcbell had.
Dayton, etc. Tbese cars will reach Foster.Milborn Co .. Props.Buffalo,
Statesboro FridliY and will be at N. Y.-Adv.
the Averitt Garage and on Silt­
urday Dr, Freeburg wili demon­
strate all the cars to tbose wbo
are Interested. Some rare bur­
gains will be obtainable. The
stat! of tbe New» has Clljoyed an
acquaintance with DI·. Freeburg
for .everal years and any prospeet­
ive buyers may reiy upon the in"
tegrity of Mr. Freeburl!.
Going Out of Business-v-Bell­
ing his C"rs in Statesboro
For Sale, 'For Rent, lost
and Found, Rooms and
'Soard, HelP Wanted I
Lot or HUOII yolll'W plno
FOr Sa.e fir O\'l'r�RS flhlll�lulI.1Besti (-lllnlity I1!!'1 rl�h[·
priCeR. Mill fill �ul Gr41IIIIl'!j pllll)o.
::Ihipl,ing- I.olilt. Areulu , G", AlIdl'uSI!
S ••J. HIlII, Bruoklet, IJlt.
7·lIi-4t.
Ullnrdcra: heve nice
Wanted roruns nl1\t· xccllt.ioIlU\
urute boaru fur thrci'
or four people. Clos� in tOWII. 111-
quire at J l Zcttcrower a"�IIU�. hi r.
I'rict.
7-15·II·p.
AMUSEMENTS Uufnrnlshed rooms for
Wanted light house ke"p;IIg.
1.\1.\11 furnish best uf re­
fcrcncu8. Address Box 71.
7-15-lt-Plt.
------------------
Star Theatre.
Perils of Pauline. Fiul! hor�c.stulldnrtl brl·tl
For Sale "(lit �IIml look"r 8,"1 hlgll
honker for rORd or speed.
A bllrgllin. AlJdress A. .J. BIIIICh,
Pineor". lin. 716 2t 0
--..
Synopsis of Previous
Chapters.
The .lilly qUlll'leI'ly term Oity
Co:;rt convened at n (I'clocll Wcd,
n"sOIlY, July 7th, lind continlled in
session IIntil WeduesdayJllly 14lh.
Tbere was a numuel' or cases of
inlerest to be dispused of.
Ftlrllisheti ur unillr­
Mr. Sandford !olarvin. a ricb reo For Rent III'hcd ro,"''' t·o relit.'
tired mBnfuctUler, has died aDd Nict!, Inrg
.. frtlnt rOOIll�
tllrnislll.!ll or IInfllrlllSlll!d with huth
left hllif his fortune to his 8011 HecCllllotilltiollS Ultll be hlld Itt rt:!asulI-1Harry and the other half to his.
__bl_"_t_er_"_I"_''_It_I_U_S_II_I''_'_II_,,,_h_A_I_'e_. _
:Idopted daughter, Paulinr, to be Everyb"dy to knuw thRt
held in trust for bel' by bis secre- Wanted
an lid in til. N "IV'; w,1I
I brillg r�sllll,S. F'or Snk,
tary, R�ymonr1 Owen, with tbe '1'0 ltent, l.oSti, �t.t'a�·cd or SLoh'lI Clift
proviso tbat ill case of her dellth.
IJ It 1.1' YOU. THY 1'1'.
before marrying Harry. her share
of the lortnne should go to Owen,
Owen is trusted by Plllllinp, hut
plots her death that he may Sp.cu re
fort Ulle. He persuades hcr to go
For any itcbillg bf tbe skill. for
skin rasbes, CbIlP, I'imples, ete.,
tl'y Doan's ointment. GOc at nit
dl'ul! stores.-Adv.
We are specializinl! in wire
fClleing a"d b"VA jU"t 'e!e i vad twO
cal' lauds of this m,,(e!'ial iu all
�1'l.es and the priccs l\I'e just I'i�ht,
Statesuoro Bnggy & Wa�on 1J0'
Ollt:! U·j'U ;;IlW Gill ::;.rs
For Sale I�rn with IISliraullO!
TeI'IIlS, J, n. ;�t:.;'(�\��'lil�II�,I�'�i�:�II�(;��;': I
-----_--_--- ---
It YOH wi::!! liO pnroi1nsl!
For Sale 1\ huiltiinl! Inti ill SlaLe�·
hOl'n H:!x3i12 r"!:'ti 11111'1,11
lip ill un ll.l'oplanc which hq 1{IlOWS frollr, nthll'l'SS Bu:\ II:; :-iIllILhllt·ILI.�.
is defective. Harry bowevel' I'"
iIH'llISIIIE{ )'(�nl: tlil1 Call 11111:01.
,I.
prevents Paulino's Ils�ensjon) 011(1 ;i�;rl���IIIlt!'l.
ul i""ll\lcslJulO, for bOUII-
snl[S8ij�O BOARD �f TR�O[ although
thc ael'oplalJefallBund the\ Old pllP�I·'; ill nlly qllall.'J.: ' __ ' IIl'iatol' is l<illed. Paulinc escapes, For Sale I i';l·. at LI.,", Sl".�e,;:.",:"aud dops not suspect that Owen. Main �\l!r('(!li. �C\\:' Olllo!.! . .J_ .• !\�t I
the has. had anything to dn with the\---------------.
.
I.l'�utl 1J!lIllk�. HCl1tr COli-
aCCident. .
\FOr
Sale COll1rnt'li. Sh/lrl� Grllp
8'l:OHY OF 'J'IIE 'l'IlIHn ]�r]SOnE, _ hlt\�k:;, �H lilt.!
)o;"ltWti uf-
Owell, foiled iu his lust Hrttcmp�, ��Ilit,
)111111. .
1 I }
, k f' 1
Hills SIll.llJliL�.ptl r,o (tig-
c_oosu ts Wit 1 lIS rnce
... truc l'Ieat, � WalJted 1\ Wt,11 8x8, r.o uP ·jO feel!
Hicks, and they plot, what tllPY I
' del'p ;-o;pcmlic'ltioll18can
-d ' ; 'd I'
1H' lIac\ III Cliln frlllll B.. \.;. 'fnll!HII lIl'
COIIS1 crt.an easy wa.y to get rt 0 W. I!:. bluDOlIgai. The CilLO (..;illllery
Pauline witbout arousing slispi- \ (:IiL". Ga, . __
cion against themsel\'es. 1'hcy Olle llui.' (jo!,1 rillll1letl
persuade an ol{\ reformed pil'ate to l.ost �'f;� I.�;�:�';i�'�s n�:II���i� ;,';
ten Pnuline a story of biddel!' gold, bet,\\'I'PII till' ('hurdl 1I11l1 "Ell. Ken­
trusting to hel' love of adventure lied)"'"
Oil �<lrth )IUll1 �t Finder will
to be able to persljade bel' to seal'ch ��I:��\��:t�t!d by r·'turning
tlI Mrs .•J. N.
for tbls �old. TbA pirate tells bis 1-'1'-;-
-1',1.
story well lind Pauline. consents to
==========:-===
go on the trellSure buut. She has Night School
for Statesboro
a. ((Hllnel with Harry berol'e start.. BegIHlling" �lont\a.y Ili�ht, U)Lh
inll, . ..aHd will not allow him to ue· instant, 1
"'Ill coilldlH:v a l1il!ht
company bel' . .But Harry, not
schoul at the (!UIII't hUlIsc for"
perioeloJ' liv{:' wcek�. S()l'cial ut
t.l'tI�tin� Owell, gets Oil bOlli'll the tcutinll will b·.:.' �1\,(,11 I�n�lish lLIJd
liner ill the guise of an oid mo", AlithllIetic. I�ec for Ihe tlll'm,
and in this disguise \Varus Punline 85.00, weeldy, ill adv:lIlcr.. 011 I.\'
. against haviug anything tn do with ililtecII plI "il; t"kl'II. i'hosc till
Gives ,Comphmoonlary Bar· Owens, Hick aud the piratll. II'bi" l siring t" "IItcl: ::�Jl�V.to ,
beclle
. lla!urullyul'Ousesthethc 1I11�el.ol\
,10 LAN :;lu�, A. M.
Ln.� Thursday following the three COllspiratol's and tbey try to
-
...._�.._IIIII.I(I!II--IIII!I1.
Midland It. R. ,meeting in St,lltes- put '·tb. ali lIlao" out of tbe wny.
\bol'O I.alldlord P:I,chal of tbe Though th!y uo not succeed the .....��....-'"Jaeckel Hutel tendel'ed thc popu· scene is very spectacular lInd..!:,." ,
lar railro�d u�ents and ,,,,,tenne,on hired villan gets what he deservc>.
bUYCl'R who wel'e �lle!'lts at' his
hotel together wilh bis many
frientls ir tbe Citl', "a rca I Goor
gia eup" out nt his farm wC'st 01
tbe city. Fully " hundred 01'
more E't1joycd the ('vrllt, 1\ mlljnl'ity
of whf'lm fnrmed t�(,l11scl\,(lS into II
social ,or country club witl; the
Intent of later organizing penn"n­
ently and having- 101' tbeir entel·
tainment "nch get.to'�lltber meet·
ings at intervals of 1\ mouth
Donations wrre made 01 IIIi tbe
necessities for the occasions aud
Mr. Paschal tendered bis place us
R club �eadqual'ters whpl'e the
«cnes" will be belli ullIiI \I clnb
Passes Resolutions on
Colton Embargo of
Europe
Acting in conjulletioll with the
GeOl'Ail\ Chllm bel' of Com mel Cl'
which is sendill� II referenlium,to
uli commel'cial bo(lIes 01 Gl'or4i"
regarding tbe emlJHrgo plueed by
Englllnd all shipmenls of Amel·i.
can cotton to I'('utml ports und
natious of Europe, tbe StatestlOro
Board of Tmcle, at II special mcet·
iug of their board of directors,
July 10tb, couculTrcl in and filii)'
endorsed the resolUliuns of the Sa.
vannah COt.tOIl Exehonge, adopted
July Sth. a committee \\'�s "p.
Jloiuted to Drepare a prelll\\ulo to
the cotton l'xchan�e resulutiolls.
llNOl�RO P�SGH�L
Of 'mCKEl H�T[L
lionse will Inter h" RecUl'rcl.
�YERnT �UTO GO,
Oa;)not. Secure Sufficient
Buicks to Filllheir
Accuracy
in Filling
Prescriptions
Orders The greatest care i, exer­
ciled at this drug store in
the filling of doctors' prescription•.
�::{l N::r�1�h��'!s t�:�ke�ndff I��
drufl here are fresh and pure. We
keep a fulliupply of lick.-room neces­
.itiet on hand al all time., We call
• pecial attention to
ScofIfssu6lowetS
and ToUet Paper
Hurd timek doh't appear to pre­
vent Bulloch's citizrlls RHd om'
lIeighboring conn ties from bRVi1l1l
lhril' aUlomoililrs. The AVPl'itt
Auto (.;0. are unable to fulfill their
oroe,'o for Bnick's that were
booked months ago. Qnoting fl'om
a letter receil'ed from tbe Bnick
Motlll' Co to tbe al'eritt Auto 00.:
"It will ho of illterest for you to
know that the flle'ory schedule of
production of Ifl.16 Dlodels COl'el',
uaur YOU BEEN�'CKl 60,000 CIII'S,
wbicb is 15,()OO io ex-
_I" .1 ce�s of the IIl15 production.
Then }'Ou realize the utter wealmesl
"I II ernsin!! let U' Fny to YOIl
that rohs amhition. destroys appetite,
that we are going to fill tbe orpr. s
and makes work a hurden.
you hlHe placed with us just as IToreatorethatstreagthandstaminathat last as the f"etorv can give n9 theboo eaaential, nothing bas ever equaled cars, alld your incnl'l'iug tlie ex­
ow compared with Scott's Emulsion. lie- pellse of wirilll! us and callillg hy
-cause Ita 6trength-sustaining nourish- I d' t ' h '11 I
..eat Invigorate. the btood to dlstr,bute ?ng
IS I�nce . p olle WI UOI 1'('" r
eaergytbroughout the body whit. its tonic
het e the sltuath)O, 8S that do••n't.'
'ft1lle sharpens the appetite and restores' help b"ild automobiles. Tbe fae­
health la a natural, permaneat way. I to),,, is going at,'top spped dilY alld
• If you are run down, tired, nervou�. niuht. YOUr3 v(lry trul"
ovuworl<ed or lad< .treDgth, get Scott • "
. J ,
Bmullionto-day. It I. free from alcohol.
' BUICK MOTOR CO,
.' Scott81JloWlle.Dloomll.14.N,l, (AtlaDta B'anch,)
The to"el. Irl great time a.nd labor
Ia,en. For ablorbing grenle from
fried food" ab.orbing Ipilt liquid.,
:1!��:F. c.untdgl:::� �i���r�io�d :�::
OD". Three .iJ.eI-junior, medium
Indllr,••it.e roll•. ScotTillueToilet
Paper .1 10ft, remarkabl,. ablorb,at
11111 IIlO"Y "bite. Larll:;e roll. lOco
LlVELY'S
DRUG !';TORE
AUTOMOBILE
Bargains Tipped Over
DR, H. W. FREEBURG'S
Big Savannah Auto,Livery
Going out of
ARDS,
offer PACK-'busine�s, and
STEVENS DURYEA
PEERLESS
S'TODARD
DAYTONtS
All large cars
For sale at a sa.cnfice, STA1�ESBORO,
17thSATIJRDtlY, July
Court House Square
Office at
Averitt Auto
Co. Garage
If You Want
ar g
•
a·l.ns
Lose this OPPORTUNITY
'
...
.--
.t_I
,
'�.
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Geo...la, ThuNday, July 22, 1915.
.........
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GEORGE J�HNSTON GOVERNOR H�RRIS
Eye Witness to Assault On
With Prison Commission Will
Leo Frank Tells Condi-
Visit State Farm-·Creen
Won't Tatk
tions at State Farm
Macon, Ga., July .19tb,�Georgc
Jobnstou, of Grillill, who was re­
leased from tbe Statc Farm tuday
lifter serving a year for tbe theft
of an automobile tire wbile 011"
mldnigbt frolic, and who oconpied
a bunk adjoining thllt of L. M.
Frank on the lIight of the attack
by William Green, tOlligbt de­
scribed tbe attack to a reporter.
Incidentally Jobnston also reo
ferred to tbe statement given out
at tbe state fllrm that Crcrn wnS
Barry for wbat he had done, M
"bull."
As for Frallk, JohnBtoll sllid be
had not do lie II lick 01 work since
6ntering �he institutloll, but in'
stead spent all of his time at "
roller tOl' tlesk looking alter bis
own alIilil·s.
Describing tbe attack by Creen,
Jobnstoll suiit:
FRA);K WAS ASLEEP
J
paper wrapping, wbieh it turned
ou� to he, :low n 011 t.b. Hoor. At
ooce it happened "wful fast. I
know tbat Crew sboved his knee
well lip onto Fl'8nk's cbe.t and
with one banll be sboved bis fore­
head down Bnd back, stretching
his neck. Then his hand wil h the
butcber knife lu it clime across the
tbroat with a quick jp.rky swecp.
"Tbe convict to whom Creen
had lirst spoken gave a veil and
Creen beat it baek to hiS bunk.
The lights came 011 mighty quick
alld tbere waR Fl'I1uk with tbe
blood spurting from his tbroat.
�T"',l'f:
AlIllntll, Un., .Iuly 20th -Mem.
bers of thr prison cournlsston, who
will be accompanled by GOVCI'IIOI'
HIII'riB. are planning to go to Mil,
ledgeville S,lturday to make an In­
vestigation iuto the ctreumsriuces
of the. attack on L. M. Frllll!: by
tbe life-term convict, William
Creen. Prlsos Oummlssiouer E. L.
Baluev, wbo spent l\{onday at tbe
state farm on hiB way to AUlint"
from his home, "aid today:
"Oreen appears to bej ust II meaD
and snllell man. He is "flta luna­
tic, as bas been stated. Tho doc;
tOI'S told me thllt ther" was little
doubt of Frauk's l·ccuvel·Y. They
stilted tbat be was sure to I'ccover
unless blood poison deveioped alld
tbat tbe" did not expect this.
"I talked at length with Oreen,
out the ollly question he would
IIlIS"'er ahout the attack all Frank
w�s wbell I asked \Vliy be bad done
thiB. He repli,'d tbat he thought,
"I was in thp next blink to he was doing right. He steadfast,
Fr&nk, und he was lying Oll his Iy refused to answer allY other
baek witb his bands folded across questions c�ncerniug the attack,
his stomach sleeping like II baby. but talked freely, on lilly other
Cr')en WaS known to evel'y convict suLject suggeBted."
iu tbe prison to he a bad man. He Obairman It. E. David30n, of
has sevell' mell to his credit-not the pl'ison commission, Slid today:
tbree as �be papers have said. He "We will hear everyone wbo
Killetl foal' ul"groes hefore be ever knows. Hllyt,hing about the alTair,
tonk to wbites, lIS bl�ger game, I and uatulally attempt to get every
reCkon. detail regarding the uttaek on
"At any rIIte he got up from bis FranK.
bnnk durillg tbe Ili�hl' alld I heal'd "We, of colorse, dep'l�r� tbe
him say to Rnother convict to deed, but I �lInot see that any
watch bim alld he'd start
� sonle· one is ,to blame but Creen, tbe
tbillg. 80 I watched, too. ' man who cut Fraok's"throat.
.
KNIf'E CONGEAI,ED "U"eeu worked iD- the kitchen.
and I suppos,e that he lot ·'tbe
"Well, Creen CRme on toward
Frank's bUllk with what looked
butcher knife thele, biding it on
his person and awaiting his appal"
like a folded newspaper in his tunity to attack Frank. PrisoDers
hand. 1 sort of suspicioned some·
thing wrong was goinlC to happen,
are not searched before they go In-
r'
but I guess I could hardly realize
to the stockade for the night, BIl
they ar� kept inside tbe buildinlC
it, at that. At any rate I Wt18
watchin" ,)Ilt witb all the eyes I
or y��d a� .�aYiand welh_va never'
had. Creen came rl ht u beside, c�nsl ere.
I necessary t'l dQ t�isJ,
Frank aud looked d
K �
t hi
uot thinking, of course, that tbey
Own to 0 s would attack a fellow prisoper.
face carefully, so 8S to he sure, I S ueh a th 109 ha� never happened
reckon, be had tbe rigbt man. before,"
Then I. saw him throw the newy-
• 'Tbe guard ran up and so did
; Dr. McNaughton. who lIot to wOI'k
in a big burry He saved Frank's
'.' Iif_, I guess. He seems to be a
mighty smart man to have to be
ahut up in prison "II bis life."
.
., "It was given
out at tbe prison "No he wasn't givcn a thing to
�rm tbat CreeD h�d expressed do; he Ita,s iu there witb tbe live
regret tbat he had done what he bouse men, but he doesn't won,"
did, " tbe reporter suglleated. Jobnston was tbeD told th ,t a
.Jpbnston laltj/(hed at this witb newspaper
mao "bo bad be," WiLb
lIe�uine amusement. (('rbat's all tbe legislature committee at Mill.
"boll." he said. "Rather tban edgeville bad seen Frank cle�lIlng
saying be was sorry he said be W8S
out water elolelB, dresled in stripes,
gilld he did it; tbat be bad waited and doing other tasks of the most
for some one else to do it, but as menial sort. This brought an·
nobody else did he bad to do It other laullh.
himself." "They bostled him luto those ill that way ovel' there!" asked
"
duds Bnd put him to work strictly tbe reporter,
""
liOT PUT TO WOllt! lor tbe benefit of the visitors," "All you need to loaf arnlllld
\... <,'Had Frank gone.to work! He answered John.ton. That'uti the
IIl1d take It ea�y is to have 11 lew
,�ost eertainly had nnt. He' WIlR work he ever did."
hundred tlollars. You Call fix
.J�\treated Ol'er tbere 8S thollKb be "
·hinv· P"ott,: .,,(. ""0",' tI,,· I'1I'm
, \rpth�re ma"y efl"riets whOrlI' lOll bave got a 8iz'" '" , .. I
was tbe w�rtlen's l,,·..tLll' j."t uo lll� di,criwin.t",1 f'lr autl a�ai"s' stand "
...(
GIVES �[QNAUGIITON OR;;DIT
ZWUDTO:iiA ;-xm_g SOUTHERN CUTlEMEN'S
.
Begin this day With clear purpose, stron'� reo I IS'SOCIATION
AII."I •• Ga., .'"Iy 21.t -Perh.po
d
� n .. vto' bprore in the htst,or, or the
S?lve. an supreme faith; cuncentl'ate upon essen. ""OfgI8 tegl.,ature have Buch oonsol·
tiaIs;-put your hi!rh iuealH into actual depds; live r!
enllOUB.nd dlhgentpft'ortB bl'en made
I t d bi I
g
W'II H Id C
tt' keep luhb) loto ofT the' fleior 01 the
I your a�ges
an DO est ife J'i�ht'\\'here you
are-I
1 0 onveotion in Bir-
T
-
huu•• 01 ropr••entative. aB Kpea"'.r
O.DAY. Do your W'.ork well' andil'emember that mingham, Ala, for·Tbree ' w, H Runwett h•• mad. durh!, tb.
ynur best reward for work well done will be great. Days' Session.
pr.,·rnt ,"flonl .. At ·It.a,t. "ot olnoe
k , I
lobhyhH8 became 1\ recngnized growth
er wor ane a arger R"here of usefn.lne,>",. l{f'ep
I
IIpll" tile bOlly l"g"lative hB'1f" the
your mind upon a hkh level of ClInstl'llctive On Augnst, 18.1.1)' and 20 the
g"ntr)·l'"g811'ettinatlempt.ingtolnftu-
though.t, realtze the pr.tceles;; value of time anc] 01)' �
Snllthel'll Cattlcm"n'H Associlltion
."". Ill. making uf laws lound It.o
a little social vi2it," snorted John-
d,ftloliit til conrer with member. 0' the
stan. 'No guy with money ever
portunlty, anu determIne to make tltL; day c,)unt will meet
in Birmingham, Ala., 1'01' 1"",, •. Hpeahr Ilurwettannonpced 8t
goes to work on that place, friend �oward r�a.l R?(I perma.n�I.lt acnievement. Success I'
B most intprpSI;ing liMit instl'll(\tivp l,hp Ioeginlllng 01 the ."'Blon thatthe
t h h IS your blrthl'l"ht. clatm It 'rO.DAY.
cOllvelltion. Som" of the most rule aj{ain,.t unauthorized person, en-
no ever; t ey live got one,hund. prominent cattlpmen in the �(lulh teri"g
Ih. I"bbi •• ol the hnll." and
red and eighty-otld while convicts G J
,,"mlllg "POll th. flollr wOllld he .trlct-
aud I'll say thut not more thall'
-. 'RENViLLE KLEISER will ndclrps� tbe meetiug. ltc· Iy ."Curced. Ue "lIbticly told the
sixty of them ever see the field." IJ:UD_.rm��rm�lO�'lOnnrmrm_
uuced rates are expected. All anc door-keeper. Ih.t Ir th.y could not en·
"What do tbe res�, do'"
tion sllie of in>peclRd cattlr will b.· r,,,C" tihe rille he wuuld Pllt men in
LIBERTY 8[lll� NOW � � 0 �TH [�ST
hi' III 01-1 the hutt day of the conv(,n Ih�ir pltt.UI'K who CUIlIc1 nntI w"Oulll. He
"Do nothing. They lie around:... _ tiflu. .Followiug is the UIHlOUlICf"fi
II II TI 011 nlh:'U thnt I'Prsonl1 deSiring to
and hlive an easy time. Some of IN SAN fRANCISCO
�t.>e lIIelllherfi nf til .. hnu�e mint stop at
them wear their civilian clotbes
program: the �"ur .•"nd ,n thoir curd., nnd walt
d bite II
C. �'. Sbiuglry, Ashuurll, Ga.- ""t,,,t .. II"tll the lIIembers hod the
an w co aI's anti so fOI.tb and
I im!' ",,,I inclinatl"n to "'RV" tbe batl
bave food selltintn them regularly. Rau Frllnciso, Cal., July 16.-
Mass Meeting of Negro FArm-·. Su"ject. E,tllblishinK a He I'll ot "n" n"d nut wllnt I.hAY wanted. Si",,"
They r .t II b' Tophatted reception commlttef's, I
Cattle in ,,'rick,Iufest�d Area thRt "ny Ihe m'rhle flaor 01 the hBtI
tve pre. y' we , t ose witb ers at Mi len July,
.
In 'r'",tol' th" hnu.enlrepre.entRtlvA8
money. Take FraDk, for instance, policemen, station porters and
' Prof. Dall T. Gray, Unleigb, N h•• bee II un�er. terrillo "ally otroln
H h h d b· I guards were swallowe(1 up to"I·"II. "9th 30th
C Metb ds of W· t I B I
but the insl".lubbl•• and the floor 01
e as a II Ig 1'0 IeI' top desk ' ,
-' .- U II! er ng ee Ih., hou.e hRve been BO olear that mem-
moved In and he spends the whole in a tumnltous thl'ong which g'olh-
Cattie. bers o",aotually IIH1Vt· BrOllnd wlthullt
day writing at it and working on ered to greet the Lihert.y Bell all
The lIe�ro farmers in several Arcbibald SlJIilh, manager Usry
bllmpiug IlItU m"llIb"B (If "th. third
hi's own busl'uess I guess." its arrival from Pbiladelpbl'" "t
coulltil's adjacent to Bulloch and M P ����;:.'
aB ,he lobbylstB are common I,
g u • _, ac lautation. RJblll8Ville, Miss.
"Bo� wMn't he given anv detail 9:30 O'clock this moming.
inciudilll! Bullocb Rre to meet at -Subject c;o be anuounc<>d latel·.
at all!" Tomorrow the bell will he iu,
M illcn .J Illy 29th and BOth In a Dr. W. H. Dalyrmyle. BlItoli
stalled in the Pennsylv"niu pavil. vcry comOlendable enuse, that uf Rouge, La.-Bubject, Sauitntioo 0"
ion at the Panama-Pacific exposi IIl(ricultural education as may be the Live Stock IraI'm .•
tion imhibed thrll I'ractical d.monstre.- L. A: YOllllg. Chattauoogn .
Hiram W. Johnsoo, go\'ernOl' of tiou w"ich will be done by both TeulI.-!:!ubject, Concrete Cnn·
California; James D. Phel"". letldillg wbile und colored experts. struetlon 011 the Live Stock Fal·m.
United Statel sena.tor, Jumes AddresseR will be ,,,.de daily by a H. F. Auten, Little Rock, Ark.
Rolpb, Jr., mayoral San Frannisco, nllmher 01 prominent Georgian., -Subject, Dual, Purpose URtt-le f"r
and representatives nf the eXI'usi. 11,,( .tel·eoptican lectures eaeh �·ul·mer•.
tion mallagement accompallied 011 night will be one of tbe fratures A. T•. Frol'cb, Caseildf, Va.-
the Ill8t leg of the J'ournev tbedele, in this historY-lOaking gatberinll., Subiecl', GI'USS for the S'llItb.
gatlon of Pblladelphia councilmell The Cent 1'111 of Georgia Railway
who escorted the bell. bavc put 011 p,lcnlsion farll tickets,
I'" slile July 281h and final Hmil
J Illy 31st. Agents at theiy. vari.
ous st,ations win give all Informa.
tilln rrgarding the event.
Pe�roleum has been' Insblled 18
fuel ill Uhile's great nitrate works
,. I, "'flvi"1! ·nl more than 30 p�r
',' ,t 'Ii Ill:! C :-,c, \.,1' I!J .• 1 •
FOil V lSITORS Dt:NE�'IT
An Apology Fof' the Play.
"l'�rom �'uur COlltll1U� npplauae I
take It thllt you wbtb tbe crentor 01
tbl. play to ap�r." oatd tbe theatrical
mRnnger before tbe curtalD.
'"Tbat'. what we ..aot." came froID
leveral to tbe audl_.
"But b. bu. bad cold; be eoaJ4 0IIII
apolOlls&" ,
"Tbat·. all 'We WaDt him to do."-
YoDilan BtateimIA.
.
REPRESENTATIVE J�HN C,
DUE
Introduces His Local Option
Bill in House-·,�Wi11 He
Referred to Voters
ist Rule; Gentry Engaged
in Voca,tion Non·plussed
CENl RU Of GEORGIA RY.
Has Valuable Information for
Whl'at Growers
For the benetlt of those farmers
wbo mny have whent for 8Blp, the
Cl'ntl'lll of Georgia railwlI)' bal
compiled some vnluable i,.turma·
t inn of mills tbllt ure short I)U
home grown wbent and will be
glad to snpply Ilames and Bli data
re1aticll to tbp Sill j'·r.t There al'e
BPveral mills whil'b b"ve advised
th"t tbey o"nllot S"Cllro home
�roWD "brat and are v,",',' nnxloua
(ur It. Mr. O. W. :Horo� "gout lit
Stateehoro will supply 1111 IlIt,·r.
estl'd wltb �uch inrorm�tl"" Rq
th�y IDAy d�Mlro thl'll �itlwl' a
pI·t.unal lutl."r\'II'\\' or "Y 11'1 �I r.
�tl _I
rAGE TWO
Siruggia May 8e Used 8S Ar­
IUlnent Against Militarism,
BIG. DEMAND FOR OUR GUNS
Am.ric.n 8L:pply of Rill.. Could Be
80ld at $50 Eaoh-One Bu.in,.. Man
Had Schemo to Go to Mexico, BUJI
All the Gun•• t $5 �.ch. flhip Them
to Conadll nnd Get Rich Qulok.
Oy ARTHUR W. DUNN.
WII�1I11lJ.;·tUII. ,Iuly :!I. -18(10<:11111.­
�lll1lal'r 0XPC'I'I!-l-III1,\' 0110 Clilt 111' �lIcll
If h,. will produilll It offclI II 1111 loud
cllt)llgll-n�"OI't IJI/ll 111(· Will' 111 IJ1UI'III)U
mll:,1 \\'i'Ul' Ilxcll' oul: IllIIt 1 he COllli'IIlI'jlilt!' lIullf)uS will hl' l'OllllwllL'i1 lu stopb.y Hllwr tlXIIlIW:ltiulI Wllllll lllt'Y j':11I IlUIUIIJ.:l'l' J;l'1 IlIUD;:Y 01' IIWII 10 I'HI'I'y It 011.
I r tlln L shoulli he Ille t:mlO Iilu UlIly cr·
fl�1 would lit· In IIII1J�ll Will' morl' UIl­
popl:lul' 1111111 ('nil' lwfnl'l" The (l'IIiI·
ICHS :-;11'u,!!'g'h' 01' 1Hl·l-l�J would nl\\,Il�'s
1m poilltl-O Ol1t 118 the besL 11 J'g'1I II ICllt
II:.;aIIlHt wnr.
Want Our GU1'Ifl.
STA:rESBORO NEWS
youR. OWN
Not to be outdone by J."'rn.nce or Gcr-
11llluy, "bleeding Poland," todtly a no­
tion only tn the wonderful unity of its
peoplo tho world over, a.nd in revolu­
tionary times In last throes of In·
voluntary dlssolutloh, sent her snns
to wage In America the struggle for
freedom thnt had gone ugrdnsl them
at home. So Count Casimir Puluski
nnd Thaddeus Koscluszko came to this
country.
To toll of the life of KOECluszko
would be to tell of a wonderful old·
world romance, of love nnd h!lrdsblps,
of dlscouragoments and breat trl­
l!mphs,
SOil ot a Lithuanian noble, ho cnme
to this country as a result of a love
allalr with one of higher rank than he.
bearing with him. It I. 8ald. a blood·
•talned handkerchief. tbe only memen.
tA> of the ,Irl who bad won hll beart,
only to be Bnatobed away from him b1
force. at the conclu.lon ot a dramatic
attempt to elope.
The couple were o.,ertaken and Koe­
dUllko .... left all but dead. tb. for.
,
coUon keroblef on bl. brea.t. But hll
10uth and Iron c·",.UtuUon brou,bt
him rounel and, Poland having no
further o.tlraction for him o.t thnt lime,
he came to aid the struggling colo·
nlats In Amcricn..
Thrcugb Franl'lin's aid he was given
a plnce on \Vashington's statT, nnd
afterward mnde colonel of engineers,
n )Josltlon for which he was eminently
fitted by n careful military tmlning In
he best schools of Europe. He was
with Gates at Saratoga. with Gl'eene
In tho Cnrolln s, and again In charge
or the fortificnlion at 'Vest Point on
the Hudson.
When he had finished at West Point
that place was considered the strong·
est fortress in America. and Washing­
ton took pain. to pay tribute to Ko..
cluszko'8 genius. At the end of the
""ar be was a major general In the I'Continental arm1.
Tben h. went back to Poland to
fI'ht for bl. own people. HI. ellom
were unluccelltul, aDd. after a check­
ered career. he died In 1811, at 90leuro.
Swllieriand. HI. beart .... burled
under a monument tbore. and bl. body
embalmed and after..ard laid at r.t
at Cracow.
HOME PIANO COMPANY
(�et your Musical Instruments right in
your own home town. Prices lower than
out of town and terms as convenient.
The Famous
HALLET & DAVIS,.
CONWAY and
ltXINGTON �l��EA �I�NO
Now Being � h0wn
We furnish a factorv GUARANTEE with each
instrument. We furnish FREE a stool and scarf.
We WILL keep your piano ill perfect tune for one
year FREE.
Patronize your own home Compan y'
The VallOsten & Kessler
Music Co.
"MONEY"
...
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VAf,MClHEjW. LEBEY, it.i:lec.�and Tlea.'r.A. DOUGLAS STHOBHAR,
iChr'm Exeo. Com.W}I. B. STEPHENS,
'fhp ",llIlI m"k,'f' it 111111 IIrllh·r the
!t'rlll:i n, I Ill! I ON't'l!\ f!:. �T,t\ I. hI! 'H'I'·
-.G/!liElIIIAII'A!'iY lilll'UIl "'·.I.ft'lt
ilL tJ�� ror 1111)' h'K1I1 1,l1rlhJlj,' uu hi"
IlfH\'l;ltl r"111 l'i;lntt". 'l'tHIII-:I ,'liMY, ,.,,1
"" )tlur ""Kilts Itlld WI: ....,llloLl-ol'l!rHI'·
WiLh yc,u.
I·F.TTY & f:C,M (,,,II';\"
1<1111 I.) 11 til BIt!x, l·hllJ1t",ti.
No.9, BAY �TREI£T EAS'l'-'PHONE 123
Special Facillties fol'
OUT.OF·TOWN BUSINESS
Savings Department
Safe Deposit Boxes
,Vben in 3f1\·"�lluah, r.('lIle t(l �ee us ,,·h.,the
you han: allY bnsilless will! lb ot' LOt.
BUIlD YOUn HOUSl
UED(JC�=D PRICES 011 Nation.
al MuzJ!I tlunbeam Lamps. A. J.
�'ranKlin, Builder's �upplies.
ViCe- Prt'8iden t, General C<'nosel.
NOW!
Lumber will never be
\ chuper and in all prob­
ability it will even go
higher. Our advice to
vou is to
Special·Notice:'.·..
Dr. J. T. Maxw�t1 or Sarannah,
announces tbat be ha. opened au
office at Statesboro in the Holland
Building De:it door to Dr. R J
Kennedy wbere he may be C�uud
on the FIR5T aud THIRD Satur­
day of each muutb. Prati�e lim.
I ited to the ey .. , ear, oo�e andJ
I
throataod fittiogglasses. Appoint­
ments Ulay be made throngh Dr.
• KBunedy
.
i StMcsIJOf(, Phone lli Sayan.
luab 8.dress, 102 Liberty Sc bl.�===================�I 714t
'
Mr. Wilson Sa"s
The Shoell You Wear
wili l88t 101lger aDd feel more com­
fortabl� if vou have th6m repaired
in time. Bring tbem to u. and
we will douhle tbeir WeariDI{ pos­
sibilities. Costs but a little aDd
savl'S a whole lot.
Wr.· rep.ir harne�R also. C .. II
,,"d -etl u. at uur new place, No.
19 Wcst �[ain St.
l' A. WILSON.
BUY NOW AND BUilD NOW
Our general builders'
supplies and the PAINT
to finish with will never
be CHEAPER.
A. J.Franklin
Builders' Suppl�es
'�'s
I
Time to Think 01
HARVESTIMPLEMENT�
We Have Them
,JOHN DEERE light' draft
Binders, Mowers and Rakes
Binder T""ine
All kinds of improved Farm I�plements.
'
Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies and
other makes.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL SlZ�S OF WIRE FENCING, GALVANIZED ROOFING AND :NAILS
(lu,. Undertaking Department
Supplies all J!rades of burial requisites. We are gradu.
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
STATESBORO NEWS
Dollars
NEW ENGLAND VERY ACTIVE. TRural alotlon. In Mun)' Gtate.; Opined ten
u., by H i�hwa)' Condruction.
1'\'\\' EUg"hllal I� t<lI,II1" 1IJ1 with IIc-1lh'lty u IJI'ugl'uw «r li�h\\'uy "01'1'01"8'weut which will gtve 10 llUlI, secucu u
SI.;'n·Iltly lWIII·O\·l'I.J KYHh'Ul ut l'ou\ht ea'Yltb Ull! C�;CllJlt.hlll (.It HbutJujf lsluud, I
wuere tbe Icghdu(ul'c lIl!uJu IIlI 111'0\'1. !
• lIiout4 tllr I'u:llll!i this yellr. all llu:! New
PINE MICE, ORCHARD PESTS. E�Ghwd otllte" will ,""�e gr•• t ad· I"UUl'UII Ilul'hlt: 'he ,\'(!ur, MttHHUC'lJUHctt»
ThlY AN True "odlnt. and Livi Upon 1L"lIdlllJl w!tli It loud I!XI,I'!Ildlllll'� fOI'
I Seed.. R06te and Leav... I �.�J� t wotve uroutha uf Ulllll'oxhmlluly'
[Pre....red by tho UnUed Stal.. dopart. ra.oouuo. or till" gUW .�.U{jO.()()() 01>- Who �1. '111ment 01 asrlcultW'e.) urtued by L.lUlld ISitlw will 00 l·!;Ileu!.l- ,�
Pine mice occur over tbe ,reater part ,·4 oU VUOI' J'oudtl Iii r,!u' fur \\'UHwro
of eo.tern United Stotes trom the Bud- purt ot tLi� "tute, n-Iwre U'uUHlktrtaUon I
Ion rtver \'oll�y to saltern Kan80. und todUtics IUIlI-t hrl\'C been luad(,lluute. I
Nei)rasL:o nud trow the "rcat lukuIIiI to lu ndtlttluu MtI.N.:It:I.JU�·tl» \\'111 .lat-ud
tue J;ult at Me.ko. Inbablt8nl>l cuter- Ibl. yeu.· uuder the 1111·'>l1.l0n of ber
I, at toreat realona, they ore un- h"-tllwu,)' l'ulUrnhuduu uud In eo-vpera- t
knowD on tue open plalnl. Ordinarily Unn wttn lb. ,·OUlItIes, o!luut ,jr.tl.OOO I
lbey live 10 lb. woods, but ure Pl'rlir.1 on .tule blghwaYB. '.Ir,o.ooo Ull tbo I
ulso to old palturel or londl not fl'u-- swull tow lUI, lind IIfJllru:.:hnutely '7:"'1,· I
QuentJy eulth'ated. Frow WO()(hl, 000 UU1l'!' rUl'iUUK I(lleclul hlliH 1�IH"ed _:
bed"ea ond feDl'e rowl tlley HlJreud i)y the le:.:.I�hlfllr(t /'
tuto gardens. lall'UI ODd eulU\'uted N('w llllUllushll'e 'M \\'1:IIl!KKIIIIl n rtc.. I
fields tbrou"b their own uuderground ,'h'ol or l·ulJill' !'u:ulwuy IWllrm't!lIIellt
tu·unel. or tba-e of the prdeu mole. wblelJ ",III IUl'I"CU!k." tilt' rUl'ul U·uUM)Klr· ,
'
Tbe tunuels made by ploe mice eon � tutiou fudllUeM ot the IItutf'.. ullder HeY. t!
dl.Ungulllbed trom thOle IDIlde. by ,ern) n�l� fit the It'Mt 1",,1IIIuluro. i'
mole. only "y Ullslr lmaller dtnmcter In V"l'wont uu." \u�t tlllt'ri'tftlUi: out-
I
and tbe frequent bol" that open to. l.'1'Owtb ur hlt;b "'I'Y lWllrm'C'Wtmt under I
tbe BUrCUee. A I.uh.'m or Htate old. eu('ouI':l�cd In' •
\Vblle the mole feed, nlmOit wboUl' Oo\'erllor (]ut�, Ii tile rcalbmUoD ot �
I
upon IUBecta and eartbworF8 and llel· d�nm or t\nmty·lh·e .\·,�o", for Croll
dam eata veplJlble .ubltllnce.. pin. ltal. trllnolJO ..tntion tadllllcB. Th...,It·
'
r----------.----_ Dey" Idea blill hf'eu uduple:) to a f'K"t'U·Uur DI!C.od, lind n."(.'elltl,v tlJ(ll'C it08 oo:>tl
Intlugur::tted II rnKt ntJtomubll� 1:!le l)tt­
I,ween nutlnnd uud Bt!tiwl (·otlue(.'t.III�!
Oll f.I('hedule w!tl! the !'oUruudl) ut IJotb .
tcrDltllul�. witit'll I,OW 1t1l!:t� the eOlltl'ru Ilind w('sh'rn Hlop(.� ot UH� Grp(Hl Moun·
tnllu; unci IlIUl'C!( U hCI·t.,tofnr(· 1801ut(.'(1 I
.
rural 1l01lullltion wUhln tdlUllplug ()Is·
tnnre (It tbe l'oUlUlcrdul ('(!uters.
'fht' autu 1:l]e cuts tour hUll!'. oft'
tbe tlwe IJetwCClJ Hutllllld und nRIl'
dolllll nlill Ol,thcl nnd I'edurt!s the tn I't!
by Ul.or(� thua $2. \'el'Lliont expe<:tM
thut n rl'(JI;;llt. nml e�:JlrC'sl-I 1111(1 Khnl'1)�'
will follow IIftm:' till' IU!lu;;urntioll 0"
tbe pas£eugm' Hue.
..
,.
CLARK'S
Twelve Reasons
Why You
Should Buy Your
tiroceries of 'Us
EXHAUSTION ONLY I E;"o;;;;;�;M::eD���:��;;�o;�l
. WILL END WAR """"""����.,_��.,��.,9�l���,, �
By Rev. CHRISTIAN F. REISNER. P.,Cor 01 Crace M. E. Chu,ch. �
�.,w York Cily 5
(.�""'''VI,_""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,,,-�,-,\,, �...
1'1' is vurinusly
C81illllll(',1 thnt frolll DIll' couplo out or seven to 0111' 11\1'·· . - iof tun ill tlli� country iR dlvorcod .. :l'lIl1t. filet .i� lIlor.c JIl!l;;nrC�"� t,:. We hAVf' R rom lete liop of Rfo ..our nation thnn " thr mtencd oriental mvasinn. rH... CI, L IJI"I .' f "c' P k' d D .PHRASING' USED BY A ,JUDGE 11'111-::" 1IF. SAlD. TH�:r 1'811'8 Of' c ?rmtc' an PP.rtrlll
WIVES Aim CHANOED AS EASt!.Y AS nonsrs ,\nE SII'.\I·
. Mo .. illil muehlue». RaltlCI Hard-
iPlm HAS JUST ENOUGH TIW'l'H '1'0 ..\HOliSE US. .'lre Co.The 100KO divorce eustoms oro but anothur ovirlen .. o of the nrglrct =========-======
of religion. Comparatively few divo�ce. occur where tit" individual clll· itivatcs purity of heart, unsolfish aervice uml a worthy conception of Itf,>. 0 U R LaunderedWI! WILL NOT CURE THE DIVORCE EVIL BY TIGHT OR LOOSE
LAW8. WE CAN ONLY DO IT BY ACCEPTING CHRIST'S 8TAND· Collars and Sum- iARD8 OF PURITY.Prizefighting, horse rnee betting, loose duncing:, cnbnret liquor.drilll'. mer Ties
ing. low pInned plnys ond ensy divorces nrc nil e\'lclen�e. of n Clllllvnlloll iof tho lower nnture ot the expense or tho botter nnd apmtu"1 solf.
Ii
Ii General Banking
II
:
Give satisfaction. Ii·Statesboro
Steam Lanndry!iPHONE 152
II
Wu. V. DAVIS,
���������������� President.
FRAANdvKjceLisIN'.S
=il GEO. C. HEYWAUD,
Vice· Presiden t,
HA.RRY C. ANDERSON,
I:
Ii
Ii The Bank of Service and Courtesy............: .
"Wu \'oulll soli om until'" S\1PIJI�· of
1'11]\'); 1'01' :;:;:;0 1l1Jlet'1�:' HulL! n 1Ilf'l'lIhor of
lhl! ('nhilh't, Ill! Iwd IItJI'Il HOlllltlml 0111
lIy IIg"t'I\!H of till! IllIi('K liS t', \\,11,.1111)1'
the UlIltcd Hilltc� w"ult! dIBPO!il' or UII>'
aI' 11:-; �U!l�. Ill' lint! :11�n bl'CII IIsl:l!Il
If Ih(' UlIli(ld :-;!IIICli "'('\llli 1I.1:I1{U :111.\'
ohjl'c·tlon to the shliJl1IPlll of Ill'ltiS
thl·OIl,l.!]1 ItR I(,I'I'llor)" If JluI·C'!IlIf.lcd l'iSI"
where, to wlildr 110 1'0111.\' of II d('lllIllo
clu!I'!lctCl' WIIS IIHlllu.
'1'he IllIIIl who n�l(Cd IlIls qllel"lion
hnd n grent schulllc III mlllt1. no pro·
posml to g'cl- I'o.tt{'t-h('f' n complIlly with
nl. leust $5,000.000. 1;0 11110 �Iexl('o nut!
vur 1111 Iho 1;1111:01 of nil tlie t\ghtlllJ.:
tOI'c:cs In thnt COlllltT,\', pnyllll; fol' Ihelll
In J,:'old lit IIbolit 11\'0 dollilr� IIplect'.
ShlppillJ:: thom thl'oUI;h t.o CnulIllu. Ir
the UhltCt) Stut.es would pel'mit, t.hey
would be sold frolll *20 to $50 eoch.
Pretty goOtI hl\'CHtUll!llt. whnt!
Have Their Knivea Ready,
The po•• llJlllty of Colonel noosevelt
CApturing the Rel1Ubllcftli uomlnlltlou
wnll tnlked 01'cr by n number ot He­
publicans olle day. "In that caBc:' re­
markt.>d ono. "there are cnough old line
regula... In tbe porl1 10 .... tbot he I.
defealed. W. ,.lIllle.er permit Rooao·
"elt to be preRldent again," ADd the
Qtb".. nodded ••""nt. It look. a. If
Ihey bad th.lr knl••• alit.
Improved Rural ....vl...
]'oRtmalter General J)urlettoo bad
the "'hule pnck or COlIgrmulJlulil 00 bls
buc� ""l.cn he l)rOIH)800 to 1,lace tbe
"!I'nljt� doU1'erl o".n 8ol'\'lce under �
the l'outmct' 8),Ht,em uud sine tho gov. 1
erllUlent about '18.000.000 • Y.8r. And
10 they tied him Ull with o(ldltiouol
Icgislntlon 80 lUi 10 l)rCvcnt t.ho rt.>duc­
tlon ot sAl8neR. But 8urle80o haa gone
aheud with another Illno. which con­
gresH did nllow-the UlJe ot motont tor
dclh·ery. He hnK consolldntet.1 routeM
lind mntle chnngcH wblch bll\'o re8ulted
III II reduction ot $N4.aoo In the ollerllt·
lug elpell8elt. clIulJlIlIg blm to cstab·
-
lI:sb 732 new roUt.CH Inul Ben'C 80,472
addltlounl fumllleJt.
Not Wholly a.tilfactory.
'I'hls Is not going to be wholly snUs·
tllclory to the congrCKt:;lIIeu' who bunk
on I·urnl UlIIIl f;Cr\'\l'o ItS II 1)111\ of their
'JolIOcnl nsset!i. '1'11tl,\' Wllilt t.ho rural
cnrl'lcl':i multiplied Inst.ant! or dim In·
hdmd. A rUI'Il! currieI' in II wotol'enr
(:UIIIIOt stOl' nutI tull;. with PIlI'SOIiS 011
fhe I'oudsidl', lOlli'll nl.Jont I)OUtle1l1 can-
1I111011s, )Hlt III n wOI'(1 for the congl'mu"
JUIIII lIud llelp iJl UlIIU)' wu,\'s. Sut.:b n
ClUTier, jogging nlollg with n horse nnd
"'11;;011, could do IUlich polltlcnl wOl'lc
'1'uo motor will 1I0t 1Je 80 hnlllly. :-'lol'�
Hum tlla 1. the motor will I'eliuce the
IIUII1IJel' of cHI'I'll'rs, nlHl It was the IIUl·
lJltlon of the conJ;l'c!3smCII to IllcI'enRe
tllell' lIumbe!', IlIel'cnse t.helr (lily IInll
gl1'c thelU IlS IIttlc to do liS pOl:lslblc.
J';\'CI'Y cnrl'ler WIIS n IKlIlt.lcnl nssct. i\"o,
It will be (oUlIll HUlt cOlIgl'CSl'llUCn will
be rill' from satlsilcd with t.:urleson's
ll(lW sY!:ltew.
1-:: Was Quite True,
\.Somc tlmc IIgo something hlljlpcllod
10 n stell mel' llHmcd tho AI·11I01l1Iln.
When excitement rlln hl;.;h oyer It III
"'nshlllgloll a silge WIIS h\!I\l'll to I'e·
tu:lI'I" "Oh, we'll forgot thflt soouel'
limn we do t.hc LnsitHllla bectlnse the
Ilcople IdllcLl werc 1I0t so promlncnt
nor so nUlllCI'OUs as lhose au lJOlll'd Ihe
lJig Ilncr." And how truly hc spoke!
'I'he Al'Illculull nffuil' passed qulcldy
out ot sight.
South I n Power,
"The loss or Democratic Bents In
northern stntes did not hurt thc south
nny," rcmllrlwd COlIgrcssmll1l Itllgs·
(lnle at South Cnl'ollnll. "In the la:it
congress the nOI'lhern Democrn ts were
1n contTal; we were in the mlnol'lty In
the cuucus. In the noxt house we will
hll ve It ";00(1 working control IInti will
be uble to enforce OUr dClllunds. One
of tbem will lJe rurn! credit ler;tsln­
tiOIl. It 1 hall my wuy I wouldll't nl­
low nny measure to pitHS unUI we hnd
a rurnl credits I"w."
--4 Ohio Un.ettled,
According to Ohnrles S. Kurt?. "OhAr­
He Kurtz" we culled him In the dnys
wlJen he took cnre of Joe Fornker's
politIcul Interests, things nrc unsettled
in Oblo. It bas lIot been delerLlllllcd
IwlJetber Herrlel, or Burton slinll hnvethe delegation, und 1ll1lybc youn:; Go\'­
ernor 'VIII Is or Senator Hnl'lilng lllUy I
enter tbe (leld. Jt Is somewllnt lint-I Statl"O'11eI'U al1CJ
1I.·,,1 Wilt tbe old Fornl<... el.ment doc,
'.
•
J l> ,I
DOt tul<. 1,lnull' to HurtOll. 1--- !1Iii'li'il
I
• ii!.��1!iIC"'�
Farm and
Garden:
110. 1.
BEOAUSE carry· best .... ..1
grades for those who demand t-----J
highest quality.
We cater to the "best trade"
II well 8S to those in moderato cir­
cumstances.
This is a high class Btore for
everyone.
wo
.__
Extends Knowlodoe .. nd Creat::� l:.n·
thuliosm For Construction.
r\ot much l'!�n La donc In sYl;temnt!c
scieutU1c r{lild uuilLllll� III uno dill' evon
if l"'l!JP', IIblebolilod llUHI III the !;t:l�(.'
tlhould 6UgUgC 111 It, f:;U�'!oI tlie l'hllndul·
plJlu ['�o."s. The JYratllng, tlie c1rntll\n{;,
till' fotHI(.1I1t-11..U 1:1.\'1111; :!ml the gl'n'::I'
Lion (Jf i:U'gl' stuller. nlHI smull UIW5
wltlJ ('tll'('ful I·u!iin!,: cnanol lJ,e
nC(,OIll'1;Iilf'bcrt LJ.\' SlIclLlcl; �:jlaswClUi..: l·�r('l't.\1'hat. can be daHl' 011 J:'ltf)d I·Oll(]:.: dnyI�� cxtclHlill;: tile Imow!l'ub:C IJr \\,I!uf
J;Q_od I'O:lll... 1t!C'::1l ful' tile people .":lin I
lhrell ]1('111' theu! [!ud Cl't'llilng" :III l'II.,rhusl:lsw fur good I'o:lds t"ou�tl'uC:llllI
e\'el'ywli('I'u th:!t \:'i!I fix pultl!l' ofl�n·
iOIl so Ri.l'QU$!!�1 agalnf't the unim11t'o"l'tl
ronds that the!r retention ns the hle'h·
Spot Cash Values for July
20 Ib, Good Rice
..
16 lb. Head Rice
141h Su[(or :::::::::::
10 Ib Lard
.
6 cans Columbus Pp8cbcs .
6 bottles 25c Ketcbup .
6 rans Argo Sill mOil .......•
5 caDs 25c Kriseo
Il I b Good Coff�e .
Picnic Hrms. . . ..
. .
Meat lO·l:.!t 1I0d
I rish Potatoes, p.ck .
3 Cdns Mustard S�rdines .
1 00 8 caDS Oylterg _ . _ 25
1,00 3 cansSalmon8
.
1.00 21l8ns Soup .
1.00 3 cans Okra aDd TomatoeR .
1.00 3 jars Preserv�s .
1.00 6 Grated 1J0caDuts .......•..
1.00 6 cans Sardines
.
1.00 6 canB Potted Ham .
1 00 6 cans Tomatoes
.
12! Best Che,·se .
Hi Best Butter
.
30 LemoDs, per duz .
2ii Sweet Mixed Pickles, jar .
26
25
25
25
25
21\
25
25
22! "GOOD RQADS MY."
35
15
25
Phone 68
A .
811ALr� l'[NE 'l·UKE DESTUO\'EO BY 1110&.
PU811�nmN�
NOW �N SAlE
mice nre true rodellts tlml Ih·e ur.lon
�e<Xls. 1'00ts UBO 1ml Ye!:L. Thull' harmflil
I1ctl\·ttlc� lllclud� tlw destntctlou or
potutoe�, sweet fJotutoe�. gluRellt; I"oots,
ImllJs III luwns, :;IH'ubbeI"Y lint) trees,
They destroy 111:1O,V fruit tl'CCS III up­
luud orcuul'tls lIud lIurscl'les. '!1bl' mis-
chief tbey 00 Is not uBuull.\' dl!ol(.'o\'ered
until luter. wilen llor\'eHt re\'euJI:I tbe
rLOed potato bUlK "or wben lea,'cs of
plants or trees tmddcnly wltber, I u
mauy lnsUtDceM the luJury 111 \\'I'ollgl1
attributed to moles. wbosc tunuels In­
"ade the ,Jluce or extend from bill to
bill of pOlJlloe.. Th. mole I' ...kID!:
eartbworms or wblte grubs that t<oed
upon tbe tuber•• but micethat tallow
.... tb. ruo. eat tbe polJltOCfl tbem·
Relvea.
DepredatloDs by pine mice cnn be
found ool� ntter dl",�1ng nboUI tb. tr.e
nud exposing tbtt trunk below the sur·
tace. Tbo roots of smnll trCt!8 lire ot·
ten entirely cateu of!' by pine mice, uud
pine trees os ,,'ell us deciduous rorest
U'ees. wuen young, uro frequently kill.
ed by tbese nnlmnls.
For uestro>'lug pine ml('e sweet .po­
tntoes us u uull ha\'e been found �t­
fectt\'e. They keep well In contol·t
with soil except \\jten there Is danger
ot troczlng, and nre readily cnton by
tb. mice. Tbe balto sbould be pre-
pared UM tollows:
'
I
Cut sweet potlltoes Into I)lece:i UbOllt
as IUl'ge os good sized STupes, Plnt·c
them in Ii meta' ()on or tub Dnd wet
tbern wtth wnter, Drnln ocr the wutel'
and wall tl tin pepPel' box slowly sift
O\'er them puwderell t:Itrychlllue (nl- A wonKEU ON G{)OD IWADS DAY
knloll1 Ill'efel'retJl, Mtlrrlng constuntly so "'u,vs LJotwU('U allY two cOllsldcl'Uble
tllut tLll' l)olsol1 Is e\'euly distributed. to\·::::� hi the stat<.' will bel'orne tWJlos-
I
An ounCl' of I:<tryebntne SllOUh1 polsol) .. :;):e.
.
II bushel at' the cut bult Al'uol' dOl,\' hus its uses. We hll\'(�
'!111o balt, whet-bel' of STull! or pl:-(':."� thl'eu or nwm in t.his lilntc. two up..
of patuto, llln,\' lJe dropped int:o tlie pille polntcd IJ.\' In \\' tlH'ou�;h tho gO\'CI'1I01"S
monse tUllucls through the nntUl'Il1 (li'ol'!ama�lou nnd olle UlIlllCLI by lilt'
opcnlngs 01' through holes mnde with SUIWI'Jllt(,lI(_li:nt of pulllit, �(;h(!o!s. 'l'hey
II piece of bl'oom bund]\! ai' othel' stick. sen'c Lo Untlle all(I R[ll·U:I<.l a'lI Imcl'('!;;t
Bll'd Ii_fe will not lJe cndallgered ll,r 111 Irce �:I"1\',·hl'�. IIwllp.h rile l'dol'c�t:l'
I
t.hese bnlt�.
---
I�OIl of Illl' Stllt�. '·",mlt] not 11I'O('cell :11)·
,. • •• S<!>�� •• , • ••
pl'('!cl:!hly ill a wi!! IIl!iul1l If. Lila In·
��, Ct'c:ISe ill Ij'C{$ W:lS IilTlitrll to ll!Ofi('
ULTRY NOTES. : "IH"COII,," .\r�"r ,!::)'. Uood '·.>:"Is tI,,)·
I
la till' S:IIIIf' ,.:::�. t·ail !:C':;t ·CITe It!.: Jill I'·
�:>:->$><!...., pose I)�' hciH� 11�:(,(} to IIJ(;rCl!�e (lie liP'
Dettel' I"C('I) ol.e good !Jen thnu throe pl'pcllltioll nlld (l('mtlIHI rol' good I'ond).;,
tLtut you Inl\'e YOUI' duubLS illJoul.
'rile :1(.'111;11 "'orl;: of COlIstI'lH:till!_: good
1f -lIIeut Sl'j'nps urc fOll to the 110nltl'y
rrHHI:-: 1:la!:t u(' dUII(, iJ,r ('xj1l'!'icucetl
bettel' sce tllilt tile\' IIl'e uot too 0111' rune! hu!hlcr� IInd('!' Ihc dlJ'uc(iuli of
,
1.'ell tlro]Js or .cllI:halic ncld t ., I. l: I :.,11 � u;.,l!lccl's wnl'kil!;'� nil 111I'oug-1I
Ion ai' lil'llll;; water Ulnl .. es 1\ t.;0 0111 "til .J tile rl'UI' when wu:tlh0j' I.:ondltlou!l
I
elise lll'e\'uuth'c whull ChOlCI'110 (�II'�:l�'1
111(11,(' I'ollll cuw,tl'lI(-tiOIl possible.
ens.
Etelted Illen nnd WOIUt.'1l Illnl;;c ex. "1
An Econ��lc Q14cotion.
cited IJlrds, nnd that IIl1 II blld 'If" I.le I'oid qtle�11(I1I I!o: 1111 ecollomh·
. OU li.lC" c�g IlroulIl'iug mCCSlJnnlsm O�'·l��� ('I:� nnt! 1l01� O!1l' 1�III'oly of :.:cnt!lIlCIlI.
birds.
II IS II (I\1C:';�UIl 01 I'('nl b{'nefil. plclI:-:
Chul'conl und gl'lt !o;holllLl be kept
lll'C, PI'otil lind pI'O�ie�!i. Tlwl'C' Illn\"
1 \\,hel'e tlit.' fOWls clin hn,'c nce S�
I c 111(,lIt�· of ('Xplnllnr1on to 111(\ furf.
them lit uti limes. '.rbc' IlI'C �
•• rto: hut It Is I1CYCI'llil'lc�� truc. lhlll III llll'
"ontlre us well us u cu� tor 11I(\1?('�! 1l.!IIW01·CIIlC'Llt ()f (llll" plliJlI(' I'oIHIl'\ (.lit'
tiOIl.
,..
i
r nltetl StlltC� has Ing:;!Q[1 behind In
. lli(' PI'O�I'e:;� of ct\'ilt:�!\tlon to slich :Ill
nl'�:�.I:�;;:lt��IR/:ll�ll�t,:nlllll�nmlnnlN'1 t!l'otlull e�:tcnt thnt e\'cI'Y other �I'ent Jlowor III
Till' Ijlllll'h'!'� �ilfllllL1 11�1�',u��>\·d\.'· .:;:('�; !"(\ \"","(1 f-: In :HI\·:lllt(' of 11� III rhC'
"lilll IIl1d 1.11(' Io:I·UllIIll III thl' I.IH.... \ll'I'. �:��·�'��·.:Il :I,"I':·.t;::{, rl':H.:."t!on 01' lJUhl!('
fc('II�' 1)\11'(:.
·A CHUN K OF tCE
..
PHONE f0, Old S. A. " N. Depot
Lewis Grocel'Y Co�
is worth many times its cost in warm weather when
foodstuffs :are spoiling in the pantry. Every house-wife
knows the value of ice. Phone us or fiag our wagon
when it pl'sses. The cost is small and the saving is
GREAT. Get a Booll.
The Season's Advance Styles
Ar� shown to the lJest ab7antage in
t.
THE NEW
AUGUST
McCALL
Patterns
� Fashion
Suuscril,e Today
for
Olll�' aGu Il Y(!8r wht.'11
)1l1ruluIFt'd with nlly
}[lo MoCuli Plltt�I''',
Jt is filII of Useful
IlollSl'hulJ HlIggtlS'
tJiUII8 liS well ns ill ..
I er�slii II� S t It r i �!:l,
�-'IU:i h I 011 N C\\'SI etc,
A Ceol Bumm:r Coltumo
)lcC_1I p.Uenl, 6061 - 11607.
Two ot thlt IIIlIY AUJ\1i\ dl'ilUIIJ.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
St�tesboro, - 0ecrg1a
Gold
Island Bank First Bale
of Cotton PRIZE
Get It? THAT'S THE
The Sea hland Bank will present
TEN DOLLARS in GOLD to the
person bringing into Statesboro the
FIRST bale ot 1915 cotton delivered
to thiS BANK for exhibit.
Tn nun [ARMrR fDlrN:11! I We are interestedU U fH [ n [IJl , in your Rl1ccess fl.nd
WHllt. � (111 t.o ma],e our bank YOllr' visiting pla.ce
WIWIl ill 1<1\\'n. We hnpe r.ha.t.the winner of Ihi� $10
GOLD COIN Inny mak-J it thE' first step to his fortntle
T�E SE� 15l�N[] B�NK
__.);IIr. ..../fll__...:a.__..-.....�.� r·. ·_·..·I- ...,....Jc.Il.'·a
thy Will drllw 'J�lIrl.Jle'd thullS!lllcig
IUirn�s /it'll blld (lUlltlllltllt '!I_Wlllt
Hilinit'r� ic:.V U,lli'IP'lq (If LII� \\'�st., t·��
tl'lHls h�r-KllIllial finl( .. r!l d,)wlI RlIlj)!1g­
�qra.rt>41I1:J gllrdtHl8 uf wild n"wt'r:4 tu
nn'!:'r \Vt!ll'ollle to h�r \'i.titn'"8. Crllter
I.akt� suukl§ th� bill!:! fr III lht..' bkit·g til
Illix 1\11t!W In .1('1' d'·pthsnnr' gl \'t' r,lrth
Itg,ill hut'S thllt tin lint Ht>elll rl'"1 Yl'l.
IUW:oItllflt! .. shihiC,. n ..hl" !If IIP',IJlIIIIC'
Two I!xpo�it.i()ns. lik ..! gr�1tt IIIl1gnelfol !{l·.\IWr" willi whieh t.!t,lti" nf let'lllhl
nrl:' t1rawill1{ w�.el·wllrd th� "."I·S nllt! thf' 'IIId N t"\Y Z�III"tld (,ng ,t h"r uff..r "0
(·e�irt'R tlf lll .. Ill"'ph. Hf ,\IIIt'rH'l\. Th .. 111I1fI"",hclII, y, 8t'1I�j,e JUt' .. ellt� h"r
Palln!lIa ....KI�Inl:. Itt Stili ""'T8I1Ui,: ...ol. it!
HlO' IUIl,raul .. vAlleoy. lil'qIIIIlRl"xhihitli
, hl!r l:!,UUU KIlUII.. ioret!l'i, 1I1I1Il! or whiflh
tll� ItCkfHl\'.'(l'Llg ..d lIIn.,tt'qli·· ..�t! IIf iUI.. 'r . hllvt' iI\'t!d t.hrlll'M"h "II \Yr!lt�n IIftltnry.
IIlltiullltl fnirR. Till' I' u:lll1lt-f:n!ifnnia Till! Grrall" t;afl),ulI hidH, her rher
Itt !Siln l,iCKot, I� 11 acellJ "I l'iulJlrllJli(lal 7,'...00 It-I·t tlPt") III It I;ulr nf oolur .',
ht'ulll)' "nd e,III"II1'ltl,1I wi,rLh. E.H1h
-Cl)r�cfI"� arul )'.'t 81' IIIdetllUlhll" tlllit
1111 pai11tt!r (lUll rf'"rmlUOH iii, AT'"
flf ils "Wll killll,;1'1 Id(;"J.;"t't·,l}r Itt.lllliru- (!lIlnr .. clu i!I\'llt·s n'l III her two lIotiuIIll1
nble. 'i'h"y c >lHr,·, h. 110 wist"; t'liull lJ"rk�-n,J(lky AlulIllluin, cllir IIPWt'ilit,
SlIf'Plt'I!l"ltt.S I Ill' "tll"r.
wlillsu ",II(,"WIIY lit hcawlful ""Ir'"
, But, 11�t!.�t'l1rc by 11\1 lIlt'nns 1111 till'
l'urk.I\1\11 AI"IIK Vt'rcle. with it·g l'lilf
I
dWlJllillgs or Ilrt:histuriO t.illlt·H.
f'XPUliltIClIlIl. in thl.! Wt':;t, t.llis SlIlItlllcr. _
Nature ill ht'r lIohl��t IIlllllifu�t.al.)(Jn:l
• Dy�pepsi�' is . .AfDt!l'ic;"sl:ctlrce.b('('kolls tl.l' t,rlt\'t-It'r tn )'IIU'llllIc:'I'S uf rOn'Rturoll!gt'.tlon, norm'll weillht,
·L.
_
�ranclcllr IIl1d ltl\'t·1i 1It'!;:; UIIl!Xe�� It,d J!ond hrollil h H 1111 pu rirv 1 ht' bluud,
t�:t.t.'.·.1
C3lacil'r �l1titllJlII I'Cork il,\'ilud A.merioa Ilse Burdock Bluod UittP-l·s. �ol.J
�'. ',>' til Ole :\ I,Jint! wildt'rllt'3d ",1I1 .. h SOIllU at all druK st.ol'cs. rllC� 81.-All \'.
.
'_ ri�
.t
.
I
AMtRI�rs [XPO)ITWNS.
Two, on Pacinc Coast, Made
by Man - the Others Nailire
Made I.or Our Enjoyment
Unto All Timr.
. "
I
S���NN�H & HUfSBORO
RA.lLWAV
fUlHlfl�' I)nllr
nil By Unly Ex. Sun
I�.v-..
---
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-
...-.-."-,,,·-.,,-,,,-.. '�h-..
'---
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-
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-
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.�tllli{lll tl :ma U :l)jl rl C'II'
.................... Ilrookl"l 8 ;is.l 1) �'j'p "' t.ap
. �[.lIt:.sh'lco .. .. i :!.hl fi 8:ip 'I 0,'111
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. . _ AT __
OUTLA ND'S
STABLES
JIMPS C. JONES
T�:I!!�::I:���\�I"�:'�· ;���:I�:I\�S I��r h:I�� kl;;II�;�, ()I;'":�lrll,;C�'" WILL NOT F'IGHT,
--
rSW�INSBOR-�] N D
-
t.h(,I'(' is nm- UIIIOIl\, us huving
OIlI'Or:lIl1ll), ill this respect whO: OFFICIALS ASSERT I To Play Benefit Cone,ert forTUK ::I,' "'I'tr.8 II II 110 SK"8 l't'lI1.I�1tIl\ll (hws IIOt, r18!J to the oeouslou he is
(lOl!I,,,.�,t
not. 111CllSUrill� 111) to the demunds ctatesbcrc Band Friday
th.tcollfrollthllll.
But U Ited State G 'I ! Sig'ht, July 311thWe Iwett eo-opcratlon hel ween OM S onl nU9S
t,he fMlIlcr aud lh,' LIlI tucss 111,1",
;
I --1- I nde,to Skate on Thin Ice
-\ n:ul�I'mt'lIlJo( I l \'� Ice II ma ..
• lJ••c.,�n.1II ,..,er,
(or I1l1hlU "0 pull togutht'r ill ill I . ""i:11 th� ='\\uillsuOro Coueert Bund
ONK YEAR - - . ON I)OLI.A II
"'Mia tha� are D1u�ual we CIIIUO�
---
III tw.",v m"llIh.rs to give a con-
hopo to rea?h the plunacle of suo- IIEGOTIATIONS CONTINUED
I e., t I" St.H.,"hOrn Friday lIigh�,
Entenod atthe l'UAl(}nlr,in�"1 bo,r.), Ilt'III tbat IS ahead of us, Tbe n
I
Juty IlOth, for tne benefit of tbe
GA., A. 8ooolltl-nl .., 111.11 !.illI,·r, �onths llreat commodity Is orcourso I --- I I ., I I d t tbe Hiah. O\!3 IIlUhICIPU, ,au Ii - e
cotton; It predomtnates because It I••hongo of Noloo Moy 00 on In· School Auditurium. Tbe S"ai08-
is �be orop the farmer Call lIorrow' doflnlloly or Unlil lurop.on Notiono buro iI."d i. IIOt )'"� two years olt.!
�n.
In Bulloch eonncy
bcar;full :�A:�k �.:;od l�o·���I�o �;\���� and tb�y hKVp. arcomplished mes:nvesligatioll diacloses t e llrot I With loulh Am.ricon R.publico. wundertu l progress in tbat time.seventy-five yer cent of our Iilg �(."'Y uf lhe members arc real
farmers bave practised diversiu-I Iy ARTHUR W. DUNN. y' ""g, hut they have given tbelr
cation ill a most libeml WII)' fna' Wa.htngton, July 20.-[Spcclull,-A. IIullil'iJed time alld btli'd stndy to
sfveral years aod sllccpssfnlly,
10l1li •• tbe UIiItOO Stut"" cantim"," to , . ,
I .kato around ou the tulu 'Ico neur tbo tb.· cuuse III a. �PlriL of commuultry
Thc only rC8S011 more of them have I wblrlpool of the Emop.1I1I "'fir wu uro prual'(�SS lIlItil they uow boast
witb
And now tbe lUOSlluico is Oll� for ot go e i to IIvc stock i d st I
�
n n n Il u ry I bound to b.,·. a topic of Iliterest. pl'ide of their attainment. The
gore. iM simpll' bucause tbere is no locill I "Tbere 11'111 be no I\'UI' with
Ger· "
•
k Le• k' I ,. 1111l1lY" Thllt declurutloD
bus been fnll nWlIllll'lSblP wlil comc
over
mar et, t 1\ pac '11Ig p Bot uC'
'" 'II
• I' 's b B I made "y ol'ery prominent Ullin con".ct·1
fol' thiS occa51011 aod tbey WI
CSUlb Isbed In (atcs oro and 1I1i, ed wltb tbo admllllstrntion II'ho hn. have liS an added attractiuD a
ocb County farmers wnnld
qUiOklYj
UIlY optnlon to eXI,r".s, "The pre"ltl.nt
,
' d
.
respond to ita demands ill l'rot.!uct
does Dot Illtelld to h:ll'o 11'111'," Is liD' quarl�ltC
of sIngers �" so�e III'
i
oth.r expr.sslon heurd ID ollleial ell" sllllUlental SOIOI8t�. fhe :;ta�es-
for its 911stennnce ts
. tb� n�cd clcs. And rot demulll.lfi huve lice]! mndu lJOl'o Bnllu neeils some sUPl)�rt in
of the boul'. The one IllstltutlOlI at Germun)' II'blch thut cOIIII"'Y
reo "
Zallata nOW bas tbe ccnterof the tbat wben established coula in
I tuses to grunt-and th.ro we lire, lildr etlol'ls, :;'�v"lal
01 tbe mem-
stage uS t'uler of the glcnsy Olly ill
I
. ,
or course the exchungo or nol.� cnn l)l�rs ha\'c found it lIecessary to de
Mexico's opom lIollll'o Will" belc's
tbe sbortest space of ttOln rJll"ert contlnllO Ilidoilnltel)'. Thero Is alll'll)'s fl'Uy exp':n�cs for itl'lIls hat should Will pilot YOU tJ safety, and SAFETY FIRST is a "ood
,
' t� Otatesboro pud Bulloch COlillty oppol'tllnlt)' for dlplomlltic u.gollnlloll
..
to ZIIP, boping be'li Atand pat tb t t fIr 't I t
In cnse one or both tin lions do 1I0t \l'lIr have beell
canird as baud disburse, road to travel. Deposit, your funds in this bank-either
e grea es 0 pn) ICl y alll 8" nntl It Is prcsumed thnt Gerlllnny does mf'lllS r:ltber than personal. You
If tbe 'conntrv would mike a.
tcntion aloug cOlUmCl'cial lines, not 1001< ,forll'lIrd to hostilltl,,, with lhe , wil, ",.t ., our lUOlltY'S lI'orlh lit
checkiol! or savings, and we will guard YOUR interests
much fuss over nS .IS it did ovcr
It would lie an evcr), day crop, Unlte,l Stntcs nlly !llom th,," aliI' p.o- I I lois COII�''l"t asiele frum belplll); II zealously,
turniog its onne\.! frcfIUCUll.,· in
pic fll\'or u wur with Cennuny, 1 W JrliJ.\' Cti U::l: ,
l\f()l'l!lut we'(1 ft'cl t(,Ul!\lCct to lnt,} S Ivarions chnunels, It wuuld cir.. Where to, top,
some fool t.ako B pot. Sbflt. lit US. It WlIS Shllkcspelll'{!
S Touc!uHolle who
1
'
"
culate f1 walle fuud in a weekly
I
uth'lsod stopping ot nbollt the "el}lllltcr-
l!,'J'II1t.'I'�, llJl'Cha.I)IC�l l'al�\oadeJ's,
Becker appeals to Governor pay roll, It
would rrquil'A new eLieel, qunlTclsolllC" llnlcss thel'e
WI18 1r�IJu"l'�s, nly .. 011 Dr. I bO'!lUS'
homes fOl' new Ileo lIr: It would
nil "If" 10 Furnish u \"tty OUI. Til I'e 11.II'�lrlC 01,1 F IIiC for cut�. lIllI'US,
W'bitman with B J5,OOO,wol'd tate", , I
nl'o peoplo wllo bellc\'c tliut t.he "(.'011I1t· jlll'UIS"S, Should be k('pt III l:very
mOllt, \Vhy ill hllll."S ditlli't hE' brlllg
Dew hfo to au alreaoy prns ... ercheclc qURI'I'cIsOIlW" hilS be::lll nClll'ly hull"" :.!.)i', <lull bOc -AJv,
do it wllilo the lodge was ill scs- porous ·commumty
t\'hich, ('n�l'g'y I
renched lind ttwt the "it�' mt1�t �')Oll be /...,. . , " , ,Id . d 1 'h 11 f found, But dlplnlllllcy hus something r'� \\" :11/' !':cpcClailzllIl{ III r\'lre
sion,
WOU 10 Ca( COriC a 0 liS,
I
nlmol5t ns good tis tllLl "If," The dlplo- felJcing anu h.&\"t' just received two
1l1l.llS mlly be nble 1.0 I{cep soill'; Ill'ollnd
I
L II' lu ,(i� oj' tb j,s mattlJ'ial in aU
'l'bo U,COlingt',1I Arms lind ADl� G[�Rrll CONG�[�CMRN TAlKC In Il clt'cle
nnd br, C�Chl1,II�llIg Ill)t�s !�il.l':-; illldtlle pricl'Sarej�lstligbt,
munitlou Cu. strike� scheduled II
0
"WITU pD[�llIn'[NHT
H LJ �����l���ll�:�l�:::;:' \��:t�,::�\�:i\e t/:\� �,����! d[blt:�IJOlu Jjuggy & \\' agon Co. I BALL NEWSbc pulled oil' W"rjncsda)', failed II) n II II U rlllg nnllO,ns In Ellrop. mn)' get tlred!-
• I
Today Swainsboro is plaling tbe
m�teriaiize UUl'.� tbey dld"'1 and decide to stop fighting, .....-�..
-....II[1!IIIIII!I-IIII!.
---_ borne team aDd it promies to be an
bave Uoion lea:! io tbeir big gilliS,
"Gionlo tn Th... Day.," I Saturday Brooklet clasbed with I exciting
test of merit.
Representative Tribble, of "Tbere ,"'cr. glnnts In those dnys." I
the bome team in a lanDslide score boys wonld have done t,be trick I'n
I we
bn "C often hetlrtl the oilier Inen ra-
With Thomas A. Et.!ison "nd Athens, H\)p�s to See Col· mark, And It has he.n snld for gen·
15 to 1 lavor Stat�sboro. Tbis was tbat las't lap. Rackley pitcbed a
.rutlons, F.", ar. left who rem.mber , wb ..t is called a week eed vi�it bnt good !lame (or 8ylvania and Sum-
ton Embargo Lifted W.hster. C1ny and Cnlholln: a smull i we hope our friends will returo merlin for Statesboro wbo walked
number runy recoIl Douglas, SewnI'd I b '11 I th Th
nnd men at tb.lr time: stili others tul�
I
w en "e WI Ie more considera �, ree men. e batting f<atures
or ch-II "'nr ",ntesm.lI. whllo mnny
Battrie�, !:Itateshoro, Olliff,Proctor. go
to Daniels, of Sylvania, Hotb
know I]bollt Shel'm"n. Thurmoo. Blulne
I
Brooklet. Rohe:soo-HowBl'li- Le�
teams played good bali wilb f�w
Bud Edmuncl�,
errors.
A man elgblJ'·�el'.1l years old cnme f Accuracy
aud no O'tt. Thi, wae grca" ,.Iio-
to Washington a t.w days ago, He I in Filling apoiutment
to tbc failS 81111 1'00t"rs
wus onc. a representnth'e trom WI.· I
'who IIrmlv b�lievtd that the b'ume
consln, und he bobbled about G"rneld. Preacriptiona
Blaine. DOI'ld Davis and otbers' ot;
that era, 'fo his mind tbey ,,'ere the'
"g1unts at tbose days."
'
We who look over the stateAmen ot
tho post ten or fifteen years nrc woo·
derlng wbom we wtll pick out a. the
"giants ot tb08C doya."
MoAr;loo H•• Hope••
8ecretnry McAdoo h•• bopes thot hll
!!outh Amerl,,!,n I!rop�ganda I. gotng ,I
to beilr trait. He'doeS not reoll'l" bow
baf.! 'It II to 10ltahi libeb an !.Wort .1
be pot torth and tb.t atter tbe' n ..t
entb08taom ..oan air tbe Intere.t will
die out.· Another thing tbat II round
dUllcolt II to force trod. Into channel.
..hleh do l10t run .moothly. The P.o·
American onton ha. tor yeon been
carrying on a propagllnda tor lucreased
trade. It hII. had .11 tbe macbtnery
that It could use, .nd III director ba.
worked onc...lnlly tn trying to build
up an tntereat In the L.Un American
republics, Conalderuble bas heen ac·
compllsh.d. .od It Is doubttul It the
orgoom.tloo wblch Secretary McAdoo
hns recently completed cnu do much
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(
'1'1108. D, V.\ N OS'I'K t<o'.
MAnA�ing ',1;IIU
ED\\'AHIII\�:� ..q.RH, HII1n",f,A M'Il:'
TII,A','iT..tTl":flHJIIO .vlnr. tw 'Nw
ItlttJf ,..... •• 1.'·DAl'B...)UI\..."t-,..
..
""N\'JIMI}H!"""" """'NIH 1J,,"-!r/trl,AA f'Jr
!jQ���:d� 'r:.:,"'.r;,:' ��'r:::�:'::'j;!}
fr III nil ftMtJtt4t' II1(:.,,,,..._..r... t1MtdtlN
�h"",! t::.:I�,.�I;� �'!. �;"..�:tI:-''!'';tI:�
pO�'" ,.".,....Jt'$.I ..r.II OfA" HtUt"rr.
aNO'Il.t.
EI'oryhody suys Old Prosperily
is 00 the move, bot darned if WI!
call tell which 1\'lIy tbe old ,llIa'a
IS bcnded,
Statesboro
Orville Wl'iKbt on the new tlllV)'
board of invention 811d develop
mcot we will mllnage tJ keep il.
toueb witb tbe doings of OUI' ad·
Washington, D. C ,Jllly 20Lh,­
ll<!presentativ,' Trlbhle, of Georgi ••
f.. !Iowing an intervie" wi ,h Presi­
dent WillOn at tbl! White House
verstal'ies,
Tbe American type founders
are buying up all tbe old �ype
tbey can and sbippiog to England
to be sbot In Rhrapoel at tb� lter·
manl. Tbe Germans anll Austri�lIs
willllll be able to speak English
berore the po" "ow meets for
peace term_
tbis afternoon, said I he admiois_
tratlon is hopeful that the cotton
export �ituation will be mucb im­
proved tbis fali. He sars tbe
German situa:ion is cunsidered
Tho (fIO- .... io nor-
,
fcieeci at thle dru, Iton i.
tIlo illlDI of doeton' proocriptio.L
EfOry 1.I..dlanl io chockod oil to
o.olel lb••lilbtool .'0'. ADd tho
4nap ..... o......b o.eI pare. Wo
=:.o.!:"�l�l.il ���rooW.":li
_iolo_lio....
�Iow&,
.... Toilet Pa.....
grave.
"President Wilsoll is clolely
studying tbe situation witb refer­
enc.� to getting our staple to Euro­
pean mark�ts, and believes a way
ivlll be fouud t<) insure, delivery,
rr tbe administratioll is ahle to
carry oU,t it!! plaos the price of
cotton sbould be coosiderably stif­
fened," tbe Etghtb district con,
I/:ressmlln sait.!.
Mr. Trihhle also callf!d 'at tb.
postollice departmeut to protest
against the department's order re.
quirmg .utomohile .ervice on II
numuer of rural mail routE'll ill
Georgia, begioning August 1st,
"The .el'\'lee io Georgiacan be im­
pruved by exteudilll{ the delivery
�y horse-power," asserted M "_
Tribhle. "The use of automo­
biles, I predict, wili very greatly
curtail tbe scn'ice Thcre al'e
We are anticipating an Ameri­
can, tour or th� great, .JJagenb"ck
and bis trained aoimal exhibit, in
eluding Bllly Kasizcr, tbe "ouder
rut sbooting porcupioe, Nichol88
Nicbolovitcb, tbe great daDcin�
bear, and Kinl( Gcorjojos, the
man·eating liou.
TIl. 10_ ... (fI01 dIDO ODd Iabo.
_.... 'or oboo.blol I.... froID
fried fonda, oboorblog opUl Iiquido,
,oIlthiDI cat liuI,lIlirrorl; .... thlm
.. ,,,,,oil oacI IOn '''''' ,oocI lin••
.... Three li"l�j..lor. medium
_Ia" ..I.. roll.. ScotTl_Tollol
.... II ...... nmarltaltl, .boo,boal·
.. .oW)' .tuM. Lap..u, 1Oc.
With a very fe" exceptIOns tbe
country bas settted down to tbp
convlctiun tb�t tbe timc ii 0l'por­
tune for taking B1equ�te mall""r, S
for the national def"-nse. Bver)'
day seem. to demollstr,lte morp
clearly thall ever �efore the ab
s ',Inte Iml'eralivEIlPSS of sucb a
LIVELY'S
DRUG STORE
more.
coul'se if "'e arc to pl'esol've Dill'
cutity and protl'ct nur l'ilrhls, Th�
fate of Belgium allli Chilla is forc
"SHUCKS; I don't lee wby I shouldn't spend my money
while I'm
'
alive! I'll be a lonll' time dead." How orten you hear some peo·
pie Bay that! If they rollow it they generally .pend all they
•
bave QUICKLY ENOUGH, and wben trouble comes tbey are left
UNPREPARED to meet it. Troubles, like bomhs from aerial craft in the
war, often drop out of an apparently CLEAR Bky. Tbe only SAFE,
SENSmLE, SANE way i. to keep a BANK ACCOUNT ,going.
'
•
The First Na';ona' Ban'
flRSl NAlIONAl 8AN�
Statesboro, Ga.
-� .
'",'
,,,._
J
cow LOST
Strayed from premesis one
.
large
blue ,J�rsev cow with extremely
large head and short borns. Along
"itb ber is a wbite and yellow
spotted male yearhug. Wben
last seen was near l:!lltcb, Ga,
Reward lor information. O. L.
McLemore '&' If. R' ,No.,,�, States---.-
l;lqro, Ga, ,.,. .t22-lt, p.
Mouday Jnly lO.b SW:linsboro
vs Statesborll "t Swaillsboro Tbe
ElDanupl HI"hway roadsters took
I the g"me 5 to 2. Features w�re 3
base hits of SummeUn for State.
sb�r_OLan� 01 smitb for Swainsbo�o.
Bllttries, Statesboro, Branu�p';­
Proctor, "Swainsboro,-' B�owII­
Luckie:
, 'Horse' for Sale'l
Higb-cltl.,. alld bigb bred h9rse
for sale. Good looker and higb
hooker for roud or slteed. Address
A, J. BUllcb, Pineora, Ga.
7 15 2t c
WednesdaY'.fuly 21, Sylvallia vs
Statesnoro at' StateBboro, A 12
inn'iu� game "ith lA score2.!! wben
in the 18I!t inni�g 'Sylvania refused
to play tbe last balr "fter States,
boro had pu t one man on base Delicious bottled Coco-cola
at Franklin's Drug Store_
Now is a good time to have your
piano put in line condttioo, Mr,
Jerome Folletle,the practical piano
maker, can do tbe work for you
next week. Drop bim " curd or
Ipave ordAr atmusic .. 1 department
News office. Ufficial tuner fo�
VanOsten & Kessler.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure Jour Rheumati.m
I Neural�III, Headachel, Cramps,
I
Colic, Sprains, Bruisel, Cutl and
Burns. Old Sores, Stinll'l of Insects
/ Etc. Alatilleptio AlaoclJ)le, used In­
I I.ernaU,. and externaU,.: Price 2Sc.
ing upon us the conviction thut n
cOlldit,ioll of outioll,,1 helplesslless
is nn protectiOIl agoinst fOI'rigl!
aggl't'ssioll, and tbe tcmpel' of the
peop'e is suob that cOllg!'PSS will
now ulldoubtedlv feel WalTaUlec\ ill
tnkilll( prompt measure, f0rgrealel'
Municipal Band
BENEFIT CON'CERT •
secul'ity,
t
Played By the
Swainsboro Concert Band
Quartette of Singers and Instrumental Soloists
A splendid musical entertainment showing what can be done in two
veal's stUdy, P:ltrnnize thi;; entertainment an,t help the local Band
,
..:..�--,--
STATESBORO NEWS
ohambry .re l"blLltuted. It I. reali,
.url,,1111I1{ how oharmlllg the ell'eot I.
of tbls get-to-gathermeetlng wblob
III the•• moterlnll, .Ith a tnnoh e( "il:
lie livened by a fe" short lm-
white /11 the oollor and oulfl. promptu speecbes and special
""".P'•••"..., �""'.. I mUlllc.
Rollier, tho Frenoh manllrao�lIrer of '
I&brlu., h•• gone an Itron, thll I.olon All members or the Board or
(ur novelty plquel. One o( the pret. 'l'rade and tbole "bo are "Illing
tlelt II 0 barred .freot In brll(bt oaoar, to become memllflrs are urle'!tly
18UO.. on White, wide wale pique. Be requestea to uaemble at the hotel , _
h.. aleo Introduood a tradlng-otamp Jaeckel. at 7 o'olock to receive,
deoll(II printed III queer ,roen obeck., I I I
.
........_.-..
"e 0011 nit comm ttee badge Ind
• _...-.\ Join 10 extendlnl thete people a
• q bearty &ClOd tilDe durlol their .Icay
In 8catelboro.
-------
.'
------�--
('I'hll Department Edited b, J1118� IRENE AH[JI01. Telepllne N".7.)
Brooklet
fADS AND fANCIES OF THE'
SPORTING SEASON
thc cbarming guest of Misses
aisles of tbe cburch In couples.
\V i1ibel Parker and Ru�h Lester
Tbese were followed by tbe groom
has returned [0 ber borne at :\1illell.
witb bis best man, Mr. Artbur
1I1illl Carrie �iae Brinson of
Stilimorp. Is the guest of relatives
here.
)Ir. and Mrs_ Ubarlle Hammond
and MlI8ter Ed"ard Hammond of
Savanoab, are tbe gueltit of Mr,
Obarlie Hammond, Jr.
'
Mfa. L. W_ Armstrong and 1\IIss
Willie J.ee Ollill" are entertaining
ttis week on a bouse party at tbe
Blitcbtou Olnb House.
Mrs. L. M. 1Ilikcll spent last
week at Register, bavloR been call,
ed on account of tbe HIness of bcr
motber ,Mrs. D. L, Kennedy.
Miss Naomi Park�r wbo bas been
l\I iss Olarll Leek DeLoach en ter­
tnined on 1I10ndllY morning with a
'.'Rook" Pllrtv, About tbirty of
tho young society set were present,
Misses Irmll 1>rll8t, of Savallnah,
Ennice Bnd Rotb Rustin, of Reids,
ville, Bnd Fronie Rustin, of Willi�,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B, W.
Rnstio,
Mrs, John Willcox, Mr. Clark
Rnd Miss M"r.y Willcox have reo
turned from Eastman wbere tbey
bave been spending a month vislt­
iug relatives.
Misses Georgia and Cora Mae
Blitcb wbo have beeu entertaining
Oil a bouse party at tbe Blitcbton
Club House returned borne with
their guests Friday_
Mrs. Jim 1II00re dellgbtfully en­
tertained witb "Rook" 0[1 Wed,·
nestJay wornlng iu honor of her
cbarming guet!t, Miss Carrie Mae
Brinson of Stillmore. During tbe
morning Mr. Louis Brinson and
Mr. Will Moore called. After tbe
Ho Told H.,_
Wlte-John. whot .. tbe dllreNMe
"etween direct t.nUon .nd indirect
taxation? Hu.b.nd-Why. tba dllro..
ence between your Bsklng me tor man-­
ey and golog througb my trousers while
IJ'm 8sleep.
'f
Statesboro's ARTIST
Photographer
Sh. W.I I nterest.d.
The wife of n congressman ot great I _
prominence who hUH recently taken up Igolt WfiS IntrOduced to the wlte of nn �����������������������������������������
official In Washington, The husband
-
or the lutter Is n golf Oellli. "Are you
very few impro\?ed roads nu \vhicb Interested 10 golf':" nskell tbe
wife ot
b
the oml'iul.
,lUtOtllO iles Ctlll travel cOlJstl1lJ�l.\'j "lulCI'j:sted!" snnppeu the wife of the
Vl'l'y lew, illdeed. which al'c plis�i .. prominent congressman, "\Yell, I nm
ble iu "'intrJ'. Tbc farmers I't'::siu" lutcJ'cstetl to 1.110 extent tbut I Imow �
iug on second' class roads Call ue
thut It has dc�troycd my home, My Ihl1slJund ne\'cr Is with his fUlnlly SUI1-
reaChEd by horse aDd the depat't- dn.l's, halldn)," or on), o.hcr time, He
meut should consider' their SitUll- neglects not only his fnmlly, but
his
tiol1, I trust the postwastrJ' geu .. ��:II����t.h!!°n';I�I��s,uo�r�e�1I111�1�:c�m��
eral, upou further cOllsideration, 11ul', I consilIoI' solf the �rcntest curse
OUR OPPORTUNE MOMENT will aballdoll bis "UtOIllOU"� pru- thllt ho" e'er
come IIpon tbl. country,"
I)I Then the wife of the otnclnl renllzedWitb front pages and editorial gl'um, thnt she boll touch.d the wrong wlr.,
Bectiou8 lilled with matter 011
5,.. Only On, Man In Sighl.
Il\{ , F BRIGHTEN THE WAY Governor Dunne of Illinois was sur-Europe· eXlco- fl'Rnk.B e c k e r- . rounded by nn Interested group of lis.Tbaw et ai, there is little room for They are .uch dear Familiar feel tener. In, Wllshlngton some lim. ago
allythiog elftej io keepillg abreast
that go along the path with 001'1- when h. told thelll thut there would
of these evenlB blood curdliog as
feet fast or .1011', but trying to kcep be only one lIumo presellted to tb. lIext
pace. If they mistake we mUlt be
Democrntlc convention, Not I- only
tboy are we lose Bight of our own would Wilson be nnnulmously
nomt.
mute, not turning to impute Dl'ave
needs and possibilities. Back to
I
&. noted, be said, but h. would be elect.d.
d
laults. lor they and we have .uch H. w.nt along ot the snm. pnce to the
tbe farm all behind the plow a Gille way to go. can be together .xteut ot suylng thllt tliinol" woul� get
would be tbe salvation of toany of IUch a Gttle while npon the way, tn line for
Ih. pr•• ldent. turth.rmore i
tbC'Je prominent charnctcrs if it we must be patient while we may.
thnt the ltepubllcnns would not get to-
migbt be acompulsory law, Tbeir -George Klingle. !��s":;s :;����d���e� �11�k�:el:: :I�: ���
services sbould be utilized as pun- next yenr, I
isbment by good barll labor ill
Guo•• 'of an Old Polil;cian. I
building our roads. clearing Ollr'
Ho for Fishing "If the n.publlcllns do 1I0t,lIomlnut.
d 'II" I The B' d & D I
'
Root It ",111 be Fnlrbnnks." wns the
(orrests an tl tog oor alld to ,'�.' �.:g 'try ml�1 po ....! guess of tOl'ln.r Senutor Scott of Wost
feed the world, �pcn
fOI .ti'h�hg I hnrsday, 1II'I(In)" I
Vlrglnln, who wus In politiCS long,
\VlI UIIIJW that 11'1,. (:"111 ill ' \rnl',Satnrdll)) tJul)1 29th lO 31st. 10llg Dg-O,
No doubt tLlere Is 11 vigor-
,
,.I!, " , Come Ollt', COIUf' all, QUB eIYol't bciug lluuJe OIl bebalt of
�\ II \\ lUll Sl'i a tl'\�lIll'IIlIUlIS Inl"'I�tI t J, (:I, �IoELYr:E� ll'nit'bnlll.;s,
High School Auditorium
Friday Night, July 30th
Mrs,CbesterKing,ofKinglaud,
u, ._,_.,_- DOH GUESTS FROM COLUMBUS No. 3,11'",,,,,.," 5'.
bloomers lonl{er and left tree. 'rhe
game a delieioul salad course ..118 Is vi,;ng ber motber, !IIrs_
G. O.•kirr. I. attached to a wide b&lt and
served. Those preseot were: Floyd. button. on .epar: teo 'l'be advantage Will Arrive in Sta!esboro Frl-
Miss Annie Olliff, Lucy Blitcb, ot
the .ult il obvioul. Witb tbe trou-
I1lm� Wimberly, Wilibel alld STRIP THE BED.
•... made cf the .am. materl.1 al the day Night. 7 p. m ---Recep-
, •
A'gnes Parker, I.rene" Arden and ..t..:.;.._ . I
.klrt. they ar. olmdet ,Invlolble wben tion at Hotel Jaeckel
Fl'eEh Popcorn Crisps
M L III D Lo b
-11 ',1''''- and Mott_ lhould .. woi,•. ��, atl�t'�lpWa liD,', 10 �I:. wl)'d, alidi' I -'-
"
F h Cd, '�", "
rs., e er � ao - Alred Iaoh Day. ,t" .lhl.'MlIn tbl.fact, they .Vfof;.I�l
.1 �veraf��'atMboro'cars will Jolo' re��, �� y", " .,
Mr, S. J. Williams, or Atbens, All beda
sbould be stripPed before dum C!r.aotlon6�uJI ,'mp... I�I. wlW '�b r.' hi � 0.. h" Fresh SaltA<) �eanuts
breIIkt.st and'iplaced where they ean pettlcoatl ",rappm,
around tbe (eet.
em O� 'P' """,anna.,
'
SOD of �Ir. J, \�. Wilhams is visit, ,.t plenty at aIr and. It poa.lble, a IIt-
One "olllan .ald .he wa. buylnl( the Soft Drinks
iog bis parenti! for a few days at U••un too. Mattreeo...bould be batt drel. to w.ar around the houle. It I.
.
StatMboro will bave al ber
tbeir bome on Savannah ave. Mr. tumed and .ilowed to ltand In a draft ea.y to underltand the oomfortot .uch guests Friday
some bundred or A.
Williams recently snffered a paln- 10 tbat tba aIr wilt play around them.
a costume. elpeoiall, (or houle·olean- more of our friends from acrosl tbe ,will
ful inj ury ill baving bll beel nollr- Pilla..... too,
Ibould be treoted In'tbe Ir,g time•• wben olimbing ltep.ladders state In Muscogee coun�y. Tbey
lame way if you want to keep them
and like occupationl are tbe order of
Iy severed in a motor,cycle acci- the day. "notber woman, who I. out-
are not traveling 118 DiJ:ie. High-
d
from ",tUng mU.!l· M.ttre.....boutd
eut. be eleoned and remade every throe Httlng girl.
for o.mp-hfe, ba. ordered way boosters, lIut tbey are tbe
yoan It you want tbem to keep tbelr
tbe cOltume (or ev.ry m.mber o( tbe Dixie Overland Savannab to Los
.prlngtne... porty. tlb. explained U'at when they Angeles COlISt to coast boosters.
It I. well wortb While to buy only were around the camp .be lotended Tbey "i11 travel, however, the
good m.ttr••••• tn the O ...t plnce It l.tt)1)g them wear the trouser.., like
you c.n po•• lbly .lrord tt. a. these over.IIK, w,thout the skirt..
'best routt-,lInd "Tbe Rigbt Haute"
clean again ood ogllio UDd come np a. Bright wall popel' oretonneo, .1.0 of tbe Dixie Higbway Macoo to
goo<l as oew. Cbeop mnttre88e. are Oraental bl.ok·and-wblte patt.rn. are Savaunab. Savann"b IS plaoniog
Dot worth remaking nnd almost lnvor1- used ror these dresses. with oollar Ilnd
��:r.get lumpy after. y.nr or two
of
ouff. or wbite Swi•• or arg.ndy. In
to give tbe", a rigbt royal welcome
the Ie•• expensive moduls, Ii""" lind
and one of ber famou, leasbo!'e
===========================
outings at Tybee. Tbeir itioet'al'y
after rea�hing Dubliu puts tbem
lu touch with a section of' south­
east Georgill that is lIIaM'og a lIit.!
for tbis cOl'etcrl oniclal t'oltte, and
no I?;!'eatel' strength can be brougbt
to hear tban that they should lind
Ithe, route Il�reeaul)' tl't\vdallldj _
their comlllcnt 1I0d r p 'I't will baVd GnnD EV�RV DIV INits weight Entertainmcnt in vllri·1 UU � I HI
ous forms is beillg p,lallllcll
fort.he,e
Ipeople 1\1011� the route either goillK THE WE[Kor ,eturoinl!(. Dublin is unanging
to hn,e tlie seven coullty commit·
It"e thut was scheduled fllr JUly22d, 1I0w postponed to Mondoy,
July 26th,lO conform to the return!trip of the Columbus party whe
a joint session rf the.e two good Iroads Rssociations will lie helt.!. '
StRtcsbol'O will be honored witb •
tbe pleupure of meetiu!: lbese peo­
ple wbo will remain over uight
with us Friday and an informal
r�ceptiou will be held at the hotel
Jaeckel during tb. slipper hour.
T,�e PtU'ty i� scheduled to'reacb'
here at 7 ll, m. Thc eotert�'n,
ment committeoJ of the Statcsboro
Board of Tradej Mr,Hlllton Bootb,
cbairman, is RrI"anging the details
Face 1he Camera
and the world wilt Face
You.
(( We are ready when y.ou
are. By the dozen.
51.00
To
54.00
RIJSTIN
Th" .,,0" ••"'OG' a'".'••f
whioh onll to wind t,he !tiokers of the
starn p. book, These lIlaterillls the
AmerlCltll manufaoturers are IIsll1R' for
sport. coats. 1'hey lit 'n well with
other fa brio fadll of the sellSOIl1 giving
a sort or futursstiu air to nhe fashions,
ille designs in which they are made
rre ".ually pl.ln, .ave for an odd-
sn.ped pocket or I.p·clo.lng at the
rront..
rll. ,.11 0' Wo.,...•'".'fln••
"Kuit.tlllg sooks ror soldierslt has
.uddenly bronght to mind tbe practl.
cabilityof woul.n .tooking. io our SA •••7JlR"own IIve8, lind everybody I. wearhll(
I
,••• ,.. ..
them; that 1St eVl:!rybody t.hat.roes In
ror sports. There are white one.
.trlpped In yellow, pial" one. for the I: � �.oonservatlve, and :iootch plalda In on 8" ongreell, yellow and blUe for'tholle who ..
Ilk.oolor. Every .port••hop
IhOWI'tJbem. and they oomplete every I!Imarli ..aports oO!J(lume; wbether ili be tor lieU· SIInl., I{olf, or rough·snd-ready coun"ry I' Of'wear. .
-----_
M!.NN-WAK�OOK,
A "eddlng �f widespread Inter
est, owlug to the prominence and
popularity of the r�ung couple
"as tbat of Miss �cquilla Ma�o
and rtlr. Conie Warnock l118t Tburs,
day alterpoou at two O'ClOCk at
tbe Brooklet Methodist cburcb.
Tbe wedding march was re�dered
by 1I1i,s Ruth Parrisb, The usb-
---,
The Tenqis Costume Takes
On Trousers and Smock
Turns Into Sports Coat
AI rN""'" C..,... ,.,. 7•••1.
New York. July 2ht.-(Spcclal)
One house olfers a nOI'elty tennl.
costume with trousers. Already a
number or these have been sold and
the .ult bids fair to be,one of the rads
era, McsArs. \Vallace ,P.rrisb, \\Ty...
or the summer. The blouse 18 cut in
one. with the trou.ers like the body
man Mann, Jim Alderman and portIon of • bathing .ult, wltb tho
Frank HugheA, entered tbe side
Buoce, on one sille, and th8 bride
"od ber Sister, Miss Lorine �Iann,
ou the other side, Tbe ceremony
was performer! by ReI'. 1', I.
Nesse, paslOl' of the Methodist
cburcb here, The bt'ide is the
beautiful daughter of Mr ""d MI'S,
G. W. 1I11111n, wbo moved to Brook,
let a few years ago. Tbe groom I�
one of Brooklet'. mo�t popular
young Oleo, and is po�tmast ..r
b�re, The bappy pair lef� On the
3:3U traio frow St�tesboro for
Asbeville, N. C.
Miss Catberine Burroullbs is vis·
iting ber sister, Mrs, C. A. Wlil'.
nock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Griner en·
tertained for tbeir viSitors, Missel
Rutbl Eunice and Fronie Rustin
and Irma Ernst, witb a picnic at
the Ogeecbee river Tuesday.
Mr, Robbie WarnOCk, of Saven­
nab, is spending a few days in
Brooklet "ith bis parenta Mr. and
Mrs. L. A, Warnock.
"I'e Quality"
I
Stationery Shop
We are showing
"TEMC 0"
Ultra Fashionable Correspondence Cards
I ANO---
.
EMBOSSED
Statesboro Headlllg S'atlonerr
30 Cents the Box
42 E. Main St.,
StatesboJfO.
lIanOsten �& Kessler
STAR
�tter
Hot Sprlnll, Ark., July 7th·l/\
Editor Tbe Ne"sl
:, Statetboro. ,
Dear lIlr _ VanO.ten:-
Tru8t you, yours and the SUites.
boro MUDiclpal Ba"d are pro.
gresalne floe_ Give tbem my beat
regard!. (My wlte diRcovered
the enclosed cllpping In tbe Cbica·
go Exam,lner and !aYI it lit.! me;
I PIl8! it ou to you.)
The clipping:
"The average brass band fs
·harlDless- unlll It b�glns to
play.,"
We are baving a lIue trip. Dont
know wben we "ill move on to­
war�, "Frisco." ,If It gets allY Ibotter as we go "est I tbiok it
will pay-us to retul n to some of
tbose R. Lee Moora �Iountains of
Bullocb tbat be told about at the
Luolsville Dixie Higbway melting
Seod us " copy of Tbe Newsv
'NEWS."
TUESDAY ,NIGHT
Jul" 27
Fourth Episode
-OFTHE-
Great $25,000
PHOTO PLAY
Truiy Yours
W. E, McDougald_ -OF-
Perif_
101'1 OPEN fURBUSINESS I
I
I
Pauline
SALYER'S
Motor Rural Carrier Exami­
nation
'rhe trnlted Statel CI.II !lervlo.
Camml.. lon bal announoed an o,..mi­
natloD (or tbe oountle. of Bullocb and
Clndler. Ga .. to be btld at tltatelboro
Augult lith. 19[0, to 811 the pOlltloD
of motor rural oarrler at ijtatelboro.
R.glltar aod Jletter, and vaoaDOt..
,tbat ma, later ocour on, '!Iotor rural
ro"tea'frob. POlt blll08" 1'0 tbo abo••
mentloD'd ,C.QotIH. 'The""lar, on
motorlrouteo ran,ln, 11'om ,I,,1lOO to
U,!IOO per annnm. Th••,..mlnatlon
will be open onl, to mole oltllenl who
are a.tuaily domloile,l In t,be territor"
lupplied "Ith moil by a POlt olll.e an
tho COUDty and wbo m.et tbe otb.r re-
served right off the stove qulrementl
let forth In forml �111 and
j1977.
Form 21t! rna" be oeen pOI:ed
into your hands. at ony po.t
ofllo. In the oounty (or
"hlch ,h. eUlOlnaUon I. held, aDd
torm IYi7 and applioatlon bllnki
I may be
.btamed from tbe 01110.. at
, wblcb the Vloa001 exi.1I aod wber.
the exomlnatton I. to be held. or (rum
the UDlted State. CIvil Servloeexaml­
nation 'at Wa.blngtoo, D. C. 'l'ho ap­
pOlOtep to thiS position Will be re­
qUired to furnish. maintain and oper.
I
ate a modern motor vehicle wit.h a car­
rying oapiloity or not leu lihan 800
, poulld. and. coblo c.paolty or not
leS:I tbat! RO feet. Applicants must 61e
AND 13 E :::A'rISFIED with their .pplioatlun. a statement 01
I
tilt! equipment t.ht!y will be able to
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= prb\' I d� 111 CRae or appom tmell t. Ap.
t Iiolltiolls �hllUld b� torward ..d to the
Onmmi.ssioll at. Washi'n,ll'tnn, D, (J., at
the eflrJit!s� praotioILble date.
Fresh Hot Popcorn
featurd of this place
be HOT LUNOHE8
-TRY
Salyer's
Try News wants ads,
and Sunday too; ma(le
of pUI'e ice cream with
different combinations
of flavor�, nut$, fl"Uits
and f>yrups. They are
so ingeniously put to­
g-ether that they make
A Most Delicious and Cooling Dish
of frozen cream. Try one of our special nut Sundaes.
Money l'cfundtld if you are not satisfied,
E U TOP I 'A
\
PAGE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
�RAY IS �A�GEROUS:·MAKE �P f�R
lOSI liME
About GeorgiaThe Place To Eat
and Geor gians
Items or Inleresl tolltemlnG
People and ThinGs In IIkI SlaleN[W ST�T[S80RO C�r[
Atlanta. Ga., July 2Ist.-'l'hKt mora
cern and hogs Are being rllsell 111 til,'
I
south thlA year I han ever WHII kIlO'VII
I I Wbefore, and t,hAt the crop I. b.lng Yo'ur Great�st Opportunl·t- is N 0mAd. It a reduced' eXI,en,. of from 26 .,to 60 per cent I. Bhown in reporls .
I Calls to mind one tant=plense leet it. A t the
I
mad. by It..... lee bureau 1.11 the VOTING power growmg ong.
dSouthern Stlt•• We Insurance 001ll' smaller right along. HUR. little fellow that the writer close of theperio at Ii pm.,p.ll), from the four .tates of AI,blrnR, RY' HURRY!! HURRY!!I knows verv well. When July 29th, the campaign:���I:����,:,:�at�::1 �:lt:e��r:;I;;:. Wh'dt you are goi'll: to do ne wants anything he does manager will issue threef.rm..... re not more than b.lf wbat should be done without fur. not merely say, ".damma, competitive voting CO�pOllSthey u.u.lly Ire.
ther delay _ "R I G H T ptease, I want it"-he al. to the three leaders 111 the"'''he lucrease in the corn orop II! 0
h )fully ijO per cent," SBY" the conson- NOW-" let that be your W"Y8 8'1yS. "M�mmi:L, I got perlod-vrn-aning t. at t iedat.d report, "'I'her. are a tlllrd sl to have it," and he usually first bonus offer Will go tomore hogs th.n In tb. p,st. 'l'he cot- ogan
h t t '1 g inIon crop hB. bee II reduced by Bbnut 22 Surely you are not going gets it. If you have t e the contestan urm I
.per cent and the laud glv." over to to "sit still in the boat and same earnest endeavor as scrlptions up to 9 p. m ..Julygr.ln."
j ust drift along'<-get: out the little feflii\v al ways has, :!91h=second bonus offel' to
At,llnt. QI., July 2Iot.-ln v'lew 01 the paddle and do some you could S'lY the dame one turning in secon� larg­thelalk of depre•.••d condltfons , mem- paddling to hasten things thing, Set your heart on est amount. '1'he third .bo.bers of the .-'rep. Mllona or the south
1 ff t th me turningwill b. interested III HIe .howlIIlI' mode along. ISo ne things will th'l priz s you want am say �l1S 0 er 0 e ( ...thl. ye.. by the M••on.' Anlllllty, lin come to yon of their own "1001' TO HAVE 11'." 111 the thi�d Ilj.rgest amountorganlzatloll devoted to the relief of
accord, bu t never one of on Sll bS(;I'1 pt IOns.widow•• lId orphans or member's or
Now B. Bure 1'ou' Getthe greot fraternity. The report tbe prizes in this great con· OFFER. NO. 3 ••To the.how.R tutal paid to beneHIli."•• of test- you'll have to go 011 t Spec'.' O".r. for '.f1l50,662 t· .1unellO('h la.t. The ..... ts thl'ee conte"!t<lnts tnl'nmg.t tbe end cf the flsoulyelr were ,867, and meet, them and the Th's PerIod in t.he greatest amount (If8IU, an Inore••e o,'er la.t yenr'. a.,et. going is sure enou ....b good
dof ,92,000. h" All offers made al'e iJased money fOl' printing UllSecretary Georg. E. Argard isgrent· rig t now. first 0.1 the regular scale of Arlvertisin!(' during theIy pleo,.d o".r the show ng madc by "I CA.N'T" never secuI'ed
'tIll' IVOLe' Alw�tvs tio')'lll'e le same l'Jel'j'l(, t ll'tle speCiathe org,niz.tlon, wlnoh has accolII· thO It not only'"pli.hed great goo,1 in �he p•• t yenr. VOU �ny mg. '. h' out regula.r scale fir3t an(I the,� voting cOllPon;; wil! be is.In Europe, where Ihere nr( • number never. gotI yo.u,a.
nyt .1ndgt'bat add w this the speclalot. sned•• m ).5t money !fiO L100of beneHcinrleJoJ, the work of theorgulI- nevel WI 1 It a wur
izatlo" h•• be.n eRreci_lIy helpful.
-
."
h fer;;;. Vv[,e;;; s�c·,)IJ(1 lal'g1"t 125,.I shou�tl be omitted ffro� t Ie OI!'F�R. No.1-50 OOO(:'x. 000 vote�; third lal'gest 100"A tlnnta. Ga.;� tl.t.-Probabl), Enghsh language, 01' Ita • .' ,_ . . "-no bili being conSIdered jn the Geo.· b b' d ff t ,. I tn votes f.))' evel'Y liiCl.OO 000 vote,,·. way::; ag a a e eC "
.,
.
.
f . .
gia legi,l_tur. hn. exolt.d I!!or. dl .
Oan't' -the wl'iter can only clllb t.ha� )'011 tnl n In 01 The c�tll1palgn managAI;�:����e:�tl�!;��'�:::::��\�I;:��I�I:��I�� conne�t this phrase with SUh.5CI·IPl.l0!1S, pI'mtl!1g ot' willlm"p aeClll'ate acc)unt,ty, which pruviues sweeping ,hangt"
the little I'ot 'nst 'Qeginuing ad�"ertising np to.!) pm., and on Jul.y 30th, th� con.:iu priu,",), electIons iu l>e"r�i". Jt th' I tb·J th I't'le Jlll\' �9th. Anythll1� tllat testants Will be notltied a.,wuuld hnve nil prilllllries, fur every to In � InO'S- e I lJ - ,'--'
....oUlce, held 0:: thl fUlirth WednesdllY h h. b"':t f s.' I' nor r.otn,ls $5.00 nukes Ollt·) club to the special off31' l�O. 2.one as a ,t I 0 coy e'.
.'
.In JlIIg'lIst; prohihit ""Y ".111'" ruu·
"I call't," bllt I' f t'lle YOlIfl","·. and thiS (10. 8_,; not h<1. ve tu See display Ad on op-ning ill, �e''''r''l e'"oLioll II II less he. '.1 btl turned In tit Ol1tl tll11e.
•
IWH8nOllllnlltcd in �he prim".y; hlt"e stet'ls really O'OIng to uO It P 9 for partleu'h"Slutclllt)'ull eXll.",esofslluhl"i.·' ..
"
."
'11 "1 0""<'L'1":'10 ·)--O(JI11[Jet. pos t; a a
.
•o_
th.ll)!,s 111 th13 worc, or",,,,,. _ .108ri.,; lilliit all cn"tlidates in their
c,'m'l." don't stick thel'tl very itive v()te--thi., i� Imp ...r. lars.;==========================� cxpen&es, prollllnt the hil ing of work-ers UTIli IJr: vide thllt Lhe cnlldHlnt.c rc-ocivillg tille biggesti vot:! be the nomi·
nee, regnnllcss of II Ulnjoritil'. It
woulll e.lilldnutic nil al.lIte nud county
CUII\'elltIOIiS nml the UlIlt 5ystem,
Tile icgisillturl! Ims }.ms::.cd hut few
gCllcrnl bills so fllr, IlIlving cOllsulllcd
8. J;'I'tot denl of tlille III oOlllmittul!
work. Hut It smnll number of 1I1'1lstic
m etUIII res hll\,o been offered,ltlld 110
grent light is expeoted except UpUIl th�
prilllilry bill llbu\'C IIItllliulIl'U nnd
whatever tClnperalioe It,w.i ...:.Ja.tion IIIU),
OOlllt up,
'l'h� (:Jeurgiu State Anti .. Rllloou
LeaKue is eonHthmt of !ccurlug the
pHdlmge of laws which will render
lonker clubs and near-be�r sa1001l3"1
thinK of t-lJe past, hut there is a cO�ff
BidtrilbllJ UllPu,o,itiun Go any challge in
the preStwt stututeS. AtilnntB, Gn."Ju+y 21.-The 'Vestern
'rllf-ldlISlre of the l.uulSville & NMh· & Atlnotio Rnllrlllld oommittee or the
\,III� Htdlrond to build u lleW lilllJ CroUl house.·the !iRID" committee of the sen·
AlIHmll to Curtusville, oonllh�l;illg Rte aud thl!"'memhers of the senate're"
Willi the titate ruad Rlld joi!lillg' tile L turned yesterdnY'froUl a two-day In ..
& N. thcrt is arolls'lIIl; hot UISUlissiulI ioIpeotioll of the stat road llud It!� ter­
Bud opposition. It i:.' rt!ulizcli thnt IIIInl\18 b{lglnllillg With the termill81s
with thid ruad bullti, tht! system fUlIl \'Rrds in Atl"ntu anti (:nrryillg
wilich IIOW CHtltrolti tlJe lense til' tilt them over the lille nnd terminul Vrop­
stute ru:td. wUllld h:lve n torlldllnlJll' urty anti )'ards HI Ohllt.tanoq:n. Rep.
W�tipOIi to prt!\'t'lit tilt! Btste's rela�h'" rt.:'sentlltive \\'Illter P. Andrew8, of
Fultoll county, chllirlllR:1 of the bOilS!:!
IS IF KIDNEYS COllllmttee, expressed
the opinion onSAL the return thnt the inspection is the
"'''s� tiloroul{h thnt has e"cr be.n mude
OR BlADDER BOTHER hy l\ cOTIIlllittQe of thl! legishlture, Bnd. he deol"I'cl) el'.'·Y member of the );0"••
anti RenRte who took the trip is now
---
fl\r better ({lInlined to ..,otP. intelliscent, ..
Barml.. tolllllhKidne)'llandneutra! I)' on foI,e "n"o,,, bdl••• latIOg tn the
Il.H irritating acids-Splendid protectl"" of tile rOlltl irom a pRralielfor aystem. lillE! and to Its tlisjlositi n whell tilt!
_-- pr(!stmt lease tlxpires, The COIIlI1'11t·tee
Kidney nnd Bladder weakness re�1ttt left A Llantll 'Jlllestia,Y morning' on a
from uric n.cid, says n. noted authOrity. SIH'eilll trllill, stopped nt liumerolls
Tho kidneys filter this Mid from thol IHIll1ts to t'ztllninc, the rig�t-{)r .. wny,
blood and pBss it on t_.o �hc bla�de�, where inspertt!d the StlltlllllR Ilt lI11portllllti
it often rellltlina to lrnt.'\tc nnd mfirune, uoints all tho lim', Hnrl ll�vl)te.tJ n ma·1causing n. burning, scalding sellSlLtion, or jnr purtion of twu dnl's to IOOklOgo\'�rBOtting up nn irritation at UJe neck of lilH! Yllrds and terminal propertit!s III
the bladder, obliging you to seck relief Chnttl811l)O{;fL
t,l'O or three times during the night. _==========-===
. 'l'ho sufferer is in constant dread, tho
wnter passes somet.imes with (\ scn.ldi!18
I!enslltion nnd is very profuse i ngam,
there is dinioulty in avoiding it.
Dladder weakness, most folks cn.1I it,
because they c.'\n't control urination.
While it" is extremely annoying and somo-­
times ·,'cry pn.infuJ, this is renlly one of
tho most simple n.ilment8 to overcome.
Oct nbout fOllr ounces of Jllcl Salte
I
from your plmrmncist and take u. table­,
spoonful in n glass of water beforo
Lrenkfu.st, continuo this for two or three
days. ' 1"his will neutrnlizc tho neids in
, the urine 80 it no Jonger is a 80urce of
-irritution to tho bladder nnd urinary or·
gans whieh then [lct normally ngn.in.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, hannless,
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric aeid irritation. Jad Salts is splen­
did for kidneys and causes go I»�
effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithin-wnt.er drink, whieb quickl, relieve.
blndd.r trouble.
37 Ea.t M.in Street
A la carte services at reasonable prices
,t's .ce Cream Season
WE H,.VE IT
Malaria 'or Chills & Fever /f' �� ---.._Prescription No.66G i'prepared.specially
I
'Ifr / /:/.,�-
-
��for MAI.ARIA or·CHILI.S II. FEVER. {(' l ?I �
.
Five or .ix dose. will break any oa.e. and "
��
h ' . '--if takcn then as u tonic the Fever will not ,I , .I""'"return. It R_c.rs
011 tho Ih'cr better
thl1n_ Go to v ' .""1' j'/' _"Calomel and doc. nol gripe orsickc3. 25c ,
(/
l' rr
S�;�g���r,:WorpI�:I;; Ty'bee �l' / (nYP11ES SHINGLES RHlHT I I " fOUALny A�IJ RIGHT PR1CE I Of�the Georgia�I[/.L ON SOL GROOM'S Coast, nearPJ,,,,OE, SHIPPING POINT AR, SavannahCOLA', GA. WHITE S. J "Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
H;���,/HOOKLET; GA. Low Ten Day, Week.End, Sunday and Season Fares.7
�hCU ynu think;;;:-;r mO�)1 Central of Georgia Railwayrcaper think uf tbcSlatesboro Bug. '7" R' &. 'v. II!Vy,� \V"g�" Co.-Arlv. � fie Ig.�c ,,' ay.
G. FESICOPULON en CO.
Proprietor.
'und "'or Lltlrlry Min.
:rhe royal IIlerary tuoe! owee! Ita 10·
ceptloo to 00•. of tb_ tragee!l.. of
poverty common to IUernry onnalL In
17SS 0 fumoul Oreeat acbolar. Florer
Sye!eobnm. wao arre.tee! for a trlOlng
debt due ror hla frugal meall and c8l1
lIIto prlaoo. where he dlee! 10 waot aoe!
mllery at Ih. aie of elsbly: HII lae!
olory. becomlnll koowo. evoked Iym·
pallly, lb. practical outeome of which
""" tbe e.tnbll.bmenl of a fune! to reo·
der alilalaO"" 10 oeedy men of lettel'll
of aU oatloo.. Tbe cblet promoter or
llIe rund wao Duvld WUllam., •. Non·
coofonnlBt mlolBter aod friend at Ben·
,amln .'raokllo. whom France bonored
for blo ••rvlceo by m.klng him • cttl·
zen of llIe republlc.-London Stund.rd.
DI.d.m..
'1'be e!ladem DOW worn by roy.lly
&lid the Ilrlalocracy of both .ex,," W81
orIIIn.Uy a sort of ribbon or Ollet.
'Woven ot BUk. thread or wool. more or
I.- broad It "ao Uee! rouDd the tem­
pi.. Ind torebe.d, tne two enda beloll
lIwotled behind and let tall 00 Ill. neclL
It ".. usually white .od qulte plain,
thouSb .omeUmes embroidered wltb
Sold lod llet wltb pearl. aod preclou.
.tooea. Pliny relale8 that BaccbUi
wu
f
the ftnt lnventor or the diadem.
AtbenBeul Bays tbot topers Ol'lJt mode
1lH of It to pre8erve tbemselvel trom
tbe tum.. ot wine by tyllig It light
around tbelr heudB aod llIat It 10llg
afterward came to be a royal OrDO­
mUlt.-London Specrntor.
PALIIER & NESS
W'HOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
"'vYe pay the Highest Cash Prices for all kind
of old Copper, Br'ass, Lead, Zinc, Rubber, Elc.
We alway,.; haveon ba.ud second hand saw
millmRchinel'Y and iron pip() cheap.
Plea�e COlTImunicate,
r
223 West River Street,
Savannah. Ga.
iug its lWlltemplntetl increase rentlllj REDtJC�J PRICE; on Nu,tionfur it,s road when tihl! presentlensl! ex· al Mclzda Slll!UCalll fl'lotnp'5., A J.
pires, ill n few years. Stepst,opreY�lIt FI'auklil.l, BuitJdl"S SnplJ11cs,
tile iSSlltlllCU (It 11 oharter will be tnl,clI
by thc le�psilltllre.
ItEDUCI:;n 1'[(rcl�S ou Nabion.
al �lazd'l �lInlllH"HI La,mps. A ,J.
�"'l·u.IlI;..ill. Buildcl'� t:)upplJes.
AumM��llE SUPPUES 'Vc :\I'C I-lpr-cin1lzil1(.' in wirefeueing Ullrl hu,vp. jllf't I'eceived twocar loads of this lUatel'ial in allsIzes ,\nd the prices III'P' just I'i�ht.
Statesuoro Buggy & Wag 011 Uw
1f .I·on wallt tn RUY, S .LL or
TR� OJ;; AIJVlmTI,;E rr IN THE
Ii' E IV8. ,lust tiay l�O to the Tcle.
pbono 1111(1 tell ". ·V bere to s�c Y0tl
,\II(I the mall wi II call.
Atllnntu, GR., July 21st.-The gol­
lo\v.:: IIIlly gn "rid gl\,� pillce 00 an elec·
t·ric lIeunh lilair Ir the reprl'sentRti\'�
frolli Hall o01lnty, 1\Ir. Adams, suc­
ce�t1:3 III g�tting 1118 bill PRSt the legis·
laUtr.. He believes hanging to b.
brutal and inhuman, and desires that
n death chair be 8e� up I!ith�r at 1111-
I.dgevill. or Atlant. and .11 con·
demned prisoners executed there. 'j'lIe
bill Is In tht! hands of a commlt.tee for
investigating the electrJ(· system.
-----AND THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS
THE FIRST C.lTTlS TOUR Lf."ES JUNE ., RETURNS JUtr "
Grant! Cnllyon, Los Angeles, the twu Grel!t l!�xPUgitIOIl� ll� SIllI OieM'u all�1 San.... rlll1<:IHoII. Salt J.Rk� f .itJ'. lL tOllr of the). elluwsLone N Iltl�H181 Pa�k th�oua-hthe AIIlt>ricIltl Rockies illl_!olurJldo by lIayllght, Culflr.ado8prln",�,Cr.lpple,(;r�k,Pike'. Peak Denver and hOllle through Omllhll., Chicago Kill.) (JIDCIIlI1'ltl.
A be8.utiful trip ou n magulliciently t'(Dlipp�tl train. ntt'ording e\'�ry ("cilit1
(or comfort 811d pleasure.
THE OTHER TOURS tfAVE
N • !!. June 24.. .. 1t4\turn J',ly,.... ml
No. Ii Jill) ij, , , IIIlIUI'Il Allb'U�t a
��:�:��:;�1 .' .:::::::::.:n��::�::�::�::tr�No. tl, Augll�t2, .. , ......... lh:l;Jrll August .�1
\'181111111 ::11 or Ihe nttnwtlOnli uud pr,uclll!il polll18 IlJrollglltlut Ille Grl.'!lt We�terll r.ouutry.
uut oIlT�::�'I?ci:?r �\;:��lt�!�I�I�:'�;�LI:'�:I�rl���, '1���I��f!·II,i�I�I;:111 N I:Hi II" 11111 Jo tOI' II IY whu dt'!l!rc to go
Bornu of lhe trn!ulI lire !lOW u"lIrly 11Ilf(tw LlI ·Ir c.JpaClly. l{C;Ierve your IIC{,'tlllltllollll!.lons nt Olle",
or Yt.u,rW�VA� ����tl)�j::��� ��';:'���lJcl���� 1:��I���!�eI!t of t:von'lIlln�."
.\ rile fur ll'l()klct lind dl.:tulls.
GATTIS TOIJRIST AGENCV,
Tourist Ago,,'., S••"o.,d AII' lin. R.llwllt'.
HAlrlGH. N. C.
Accessories
,
Distributors for the famous
rIRE�TONE, GO�DYUR, �ND KEllY­
SPRINGfiElD TUBES AND C�STINGS,
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear
ings, A.utoline Oils,
E�erything to satisfy the
-
Automobile user, we carry.
(MAIL ORDEflS HANDLED PROMPTLJI)l
(The House where Good l-'ervice and Minimum.
Prices Dominate)
,
, Perry and Drayton Sts.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
,..
-
•
t
With the liberal offers that lire being made for the coming week you willhave a wouderfuh opportunity to boost your chances of secunng this car.
Contracts
Even though you miss
out on one of the three
prizes, you will be paid
fOJ y?ur work according
to what you have done.
JOB PRINTING AND.
�DV[RTISING
THIRD PRIZE TH�EE BIG
�PECIAl
�ffE�� fOR
THE COM­
ING WEEK
,U'pright
Value
Will have voting-,op ,weI' dollar
fol' dollar 'lame as subscrir·
hons.
Grand Piano
$300
Ta''''ng About Chances. Just
Read These Special OHus.
Then Jlou·" Get Busy.
UFFER }OO. 1. 5il,000 exmt vl1tes
101' every ",5 club that you r.urn
in fo" subscriptions, job printing
01' advertising- up to 9 pm.,
July 29th. 'l'his offer stal'ts at
one·' 'Money does not have toTbink how tine it will be to get :1way from here; to P'1 'm be turned in all at one time.get out on thewater whele itis cf'ol-a dtligbttl1ltr.p .1 e e This offt-r is over and above the-alld tbis trip is to be given as a thil'd prize. A de·
, regular sr;ale.lightful trip by boat to New York lIud, return and all Up.expensed paid for ten days tlntel'tainment in tbe City. OFFER NO.2 COMPETITlVE _VOTE
-At the close of the pel'lOd,9
p m J ulv 29th the Campaign Mllnager �iIl tabulate the aillollnts turned in and fr,)� t�is record there wilJ Ooly one�:::'�;�� .�����' ��;� � '�o�����" ��:b� Jti�tln three �pecial awards. The contest!lnt turning in the most money for subscrlptlOns from.July 23r,
der noclrcnmltancel w11l 'be name ohbnomlnator be dlvulpd.to July �9th, at 9 p, m., will be given,a voting COUpOI' good for 150,000 votes; th? secoud largest 12.),000 votes
If tbe pe�o Dominated decldl!ll to enter tbe ooote,t 9,000 vo.and the thit'd largest 100,GOO votes
,,111 be gIven wben tbe FIRST DOr.LAR 18 PAID IN.OFFER. NO.3. To the tlil'� contestants turning in tbe greatest,am6unt of �oney for pri�ting, antl ad·I- 1vertising during thts sam'e perio.d tllt'ee sp�cial voting coupons 'will be lss�ed; �ost money 150,OO'J votes, �econdlarge:'lt amount 120,000 votes. third Il#'gest 100,000 vottlS.
.. .
Contestants will be notified by Campaign manager on July 30th as to the wmnerR of thIs spectal offer.
The above figures are in addition to the regular voting scale. Figure
the r.egular vot�s first and then add to' them the special �ffers
NOMINATION BLANK
TO E:<,,,),ER THIS OO:-"rESl' FIl.L OU1' :rat, OOUPO:«_
AND :;END '1'0 THE OON'I'ES'[' DEPARTMENT. EACH
001<fL'EHAN I' [0 EIHTI'[.�1D 1'0 OlfE NO)[[ti tHWS'
GOOD FOR
1000 CONTEST VOTES
Sea Trip to New York City
I HEREBY NOMINATE
Mr. Mrs. MISS
.
Postoftlce .
S'Kned hy ..
Regular Scale of Votes
.
. 1 year subscription ....•.•. , .• 1,000 votes
2 years subscription ..... : .... 3,000 votes
3 years supscription.. . . . • • . .. 6,000 votes
4 years subscription.. .., ..•• 10,000 votes
5 years subscription ••..•..••. 15,000 votes
Addres all communications to 'CAMPAIGN MANAGER,
Statesboro· Ne",,"s,
<.Phone 100) Statesboro, Ga, -IJ��------------�-----�.���==�-------------------------�
un Of CONHSUNTSTO TH[ GIRlS' C�NNING ClUB
selvts. Then too, they are not close of tbe sea,on if she had no
sold in less thall tbou�alld lots difficulties to surmount 01' d;s
The Good tor 100 Votes
J
Dear Girls:
Just a few Hues tbis' w�ek ill
·regard tn your caoning. Romcm·
bel' all pl"Jducts you can lor nHU'k·
ct or cxbibit must be or Stalldlll'tI
wcbdlt, 1'hese 8ta.lldlll'ds you will
lInd iu )'OUI' U. U. bullotius and
tllne shcets. If YOUI' P"otluClS do
1I0t come up tn the stllndard, I
cannot, allthol iZf! YOUI' l\sil1� the
4H label. ThiS is " l'ec1el'l1l'law,
and no agent hn..(j the �lIthol'it:,' to
indorse" �i"'s prwlucts 1'''1' till'
use "I' t ho I.bel unless th,,\, meas,
whicb woulll mal;e ie very expen- cOllragements to ovp,rcome.
sivc fOI' you to ordel·. test is tbe girl who stick. despite
Urmpm her you are tu follow the the discouragemeuts and difficul.
C. O. recipes. Thpl'e is oue I'l'cipe ties. If'we arc willing to pay Ibe
that you I,,'('ll in class 11 whicb prIce, wpo Cno do anythiug we wllnt
.\'OUI· bull,�'i" do�s !Jot girc. Thue to do. Are YOll willing to puy Ih�
CR[�T-��TnM�8IlE ��TING CONTEST
In the
S·tatesboro News'
Who have Entered 01' been
Nominated in the State!!.
bol'O News gl'P'(lt Automo­
hile allLi- Pl'iztl Contest
'This contest IS open to "very,
hody, Any per.,ou·wbo wish,s 10
enter m"y do so by seudiug n81ne
ill to contes� manager aud asking
1'01' subscription book. Everything
frce.
is as fo.lo\\'�:
Peach �'al mala,I", 21 Ib peaches
Clit ill small pil'ces. 1. 11) slIgal'. six
whole all 'pic>', 1 c!'aeked peach
seed, 1 i"eh giuger !'OUI, 10
peachjuier, z t. II'h"I" do\'es, 1'.
dlilimon Ilark, it sprig maCt1. (Tie
spic.rs in ct etSC clolb hall. Y 0001;
alltogelhel' unt.1 as "lick'"s mal'·
malade "nd clear (to 220 del!rces
F.) Pack bot III but .i�I·S aDd seal
111 once. }of tbis is dont quickly,
having e"el'ytbiult very bot, a
good <c,\I should result, wbeuin oalluil'g tOlllulges, POlll' the packill'( for mlll'kct, it is fal' sufel'
j_�icc Ih"t (lI'ip' 1'1'0111 th" tOlnatnes to process this jam both 10 iusure
llf'cr them. 'nis is a part of the. sterilization nnd a tight seal. This
tomato ",,,I shoulu be call lied a8
W8S copila from Mis. Oreswcll anll
such Silunld .I'ott do otherwisc Miss Powell's l'ccipP.�.
you will vorl' likely have Ii�b� If Y�tI failed 10 get the class I'c'
weights or Cutll'se you are ex· quiremelJls. notify IUH nt ouc� and
pecten to ""igh Yotlr calls. I will send Ihem t<l yOtt. DecideNow as to youl'I"I,elB, as SOOllll� at Duce which CIU�S you will cuter.
each gil'i kllOws or call estiulUtethc
.. lid pructice 1'01' th"e olle So �bat
kind of laue Is and the nllmber of
SOtl Iltay reuc� " higb standard ofeach I,iud she will ueed, 1 request excellpnee Practice makc, pel'>tbat you notilY mc. 1 lIIake (hi"
fect 'ill CV.I''' line.. Girls, work alldI"'quest in. urdel' the denier "'111 J
1(IIOW how mally labels to order. studY"l'etut:miJcl' WI! lIe\''!I' nccom ..
Thrse caHuot lie purchascd with lliish lIlore tball we Lltletope lind
ont thc indorsement "j' the oi(ent. reully stl'ive to lio. Any llil'l
So l10 Dot try to ordcr tbem your. would stick to the work "nt.il the
price'
Cordially y�urs,
POLL': WOOD
Xrune of OontestBnt .. " ,',., .. ' ••••.•••...... , ,.,.
Notice for Publication
J\llrJl't.;5S .. ",." •• , •. " .. , ., .• " .. ,., •.. " .....
III the tntel·e.t of the agl'icul(1I1'
al de,'elopmPIII. of thc tenitul'),
tributary to tbe Savunlll,l, & 31"t"s.
bol'O R. n, this com pany ol)"'r"
thl'OtlJ;& its superiut,'ndent, i:; T.
Grimshaw, a schulul'ship ($�5) to �;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:the AgriculttlmlUoll"ge at A.thrlls,
Ga., to Bny youug lady 01 cl�ht.cell
yoars and over, who will exceil in
competit,9u ill chHs 1
Thc contestallts for this scholar·
.hlp must comply witb tbe COII­
diliolls as follows:
(I) 'CLaSS I. General Gardeu
\\Iork-ope" t, any clull metJ!ber.
SCOI'Po 'ror jndging Olass 1
Dnil\' Record Book 20%
H'ist�ry (lloul'ict) 20%
Busiul-SS �1 snag-ement , . , , �W%
(il,cluding yield, prollt, aud CIII'C)
Exhtblt 30'10
2. 'I'hi. cxhillit shall cOLlsi"
nf one qlllLI·t jlH ea[)lIt'll t(lLUutoc�,
1. fJuanjtll' cllIlled ."it.l'iuged beans,.
fl.!:d th,-' rollowillJ! Pl'U(jllcts pllckou
ill the sUlUe siZIJ .i'lI'S, citb'cl' 12
• This Coupon wliell neally trimmed ulld nll�.d out with IIl1lUe nnd
jnddres!1 'Ir (;olltt'stullc,nllll brought or mall�d to the Cont�5t Mu.nng�r
wili OUllot, Jor leo \'ules.
STA.TESBORO
" Cleo Lee
" 'vennie Lee Everitt
1111'S. Jes.ie Brassell
" O. W. Horne
" S. C. Borougbs
Mr. B, W. Rustin
., Lester Younl!
" Morgan Arden
Al iss Moliie Joiner,. Ronte 1
,. Ida Heatb, Route 1
" Maude BiShop, Route 1
" Bertba Obester, Route 1
Mt'S. F, S. Smltbl Route 2
Mr. NcB I!I�nd, Ruute 2
Mr. Chas. W. Hill, Ronte 3
MISS Addie Juiuer, ROLte 4
" Minni�Sbumaus, Routell
M •. Dewey Ler, Uoutc 6
Miss Zll,la IV aters, Hnu te i
.
Miss :susie Lindsay, ltoute 7•.
STILSON
Miss AlmaLewis
BROOKLEt'
Mr., S. P. WainrIgbt.
Mr. lIarold Geiger
' ..
III'C ttP to t'"e standard.
11 ,l'OU 1',,11011' the dil'eolinns cal'C,
lully. you wiil lind little 01' 110
I �roubl" ill hringing ),our pl'oduc,s
up to the .tl\"d,,,·d .. Fur illstance,
Not Good After July 29th
The 40H Brand labeled w,th aud
n8me and address nf, exbihitol' is
required un eV['ry jar. Ail speci·
mens mttst be put till by recipes
furnished in bulletilld to club
members by tbe I:!tata Oollrgo 01
Agl·ictllture.
A.ll tbe jal'S "ill Plthcr be 80ld
and proceeds returned to the own·,
er., or·returllcd prepaiJ if th, Y
wi.h.
Bilious' Feel heavy ufter din.
ue,' Bitter I.ast., Complexiull
s,.liow' LIVer perhaps ueed. wak­
iug up. D�an's Regulets for btl
i"UR attacks. 20c a� !Ill 8101'08.­
Adv,
Telephone Your Want Ads to
tb� Ne"," N\I. lOu.
o IIICC or pint, 1 jar crenle
s .. "e,·, 1 j"r soup' mixture, 1 jar
g"eell tolUato picldes, 2 bottles of
to "ato ketcbul'. In lin: 1 can
tOlI1:1.toes, 1 0.111 stl'iu2 belln9, 1 can
ok I"'. Tac tillS may be opeued in
jllJgillg a"d Dot returned.
il. Every girl cou'.t'sting. for 8
Ill'lz, mliRt bave ellitivaled a tenth
nere g,Hlh,'n accol'llilill lo ins�ruct·
ions. Eacb cntl'y must consist of
(I) Exb,hi', (�) D .•ily. Record
bo"k. (3) Bnllklc� givilli( History
of Work. N,) contestant sball en·
tel' 1Il0l'C tball one clns�. Only the
ouc !test rxhildL 1'1'0111 e.lch cOl1uty
shall he ('ntCI'Ni ill a. .Iy class.
Each exhilnt will "e limited to' the
UlIl1ll)t:(' :1I1(� siz�\jJf j)�l's speciUed.
PAGE EIGHT
STATESBORO NEWS
That So Many Statesboro People
Fall to Recognize Kidney' IWeakneS�Th� Statesboro Board of Trade is A�e you II bad bock victim'. ADS
nuw completely organized with its SIIIl'er twinges, headaches, dizzy ,_ -;
I t d I spells! ,rIPUL"''Svarious commlttees appo n C anr Go to bed tired-get up tired' BRINtJ R..... .'
in working order. Several impor IL's surprlaing how f�w suspect d
IRnt movements have been put the kidneys. One Cent 8 Wor
forth recentlv; our resolutions ou I It's surprisluz how few
know
the cotton embargo lIS placed by whnt to do. .
I I" h h b placed Kidney
trouble needs kidney
Englund. Rue w lIC liS ee
treatment. 1- -;
In the buuds 01 our f:!el1l1tors and DOBn's Kidney Pills are for the For Sale, For Rent, Lost
Representatives in Oongress aud to kidneys only.
the Hon Sec'y of State will force- Hnveconvlueed Statesboro people and Found, Rooms
and
fuliy demonstrate the fact that we of their merit. Board,HelpWanted ••
are st.nding up for onr ri�ht. Here's II
Statesboro case; Stntes· =- _
The FACTS nnd FIGURES 01
born testimony.
hereabouts One IlIrge hlue Jersey oow wlr hKidney sufferers Lost ext,remcly large l.psd nud'Bulloch couuty recently compiled should read it horns cut sbnrt, Aloug' with
by Judge W. H. Cone and udopted Miss Bertha Davls, tr.ined her Is s yellow spotted mille YOllrl'''1(
bUB d f trade to be put in II II rse. Statesboro Snmtnrium, Lon eeen nc'�r
JllItcll. Gs. )icWRrd
y ie our 0 "D 'K'd I
lor intormatton. U. [•. :McLemore,
pamphlet form and distributed has Statesboro, says:
oan s 'IueYf Route 3. StRt.shoro. Ga. 7.22.lt.p
A P' Pil ls have done
me a I(reat dea 0
attracted much attention. C? \ I good. J have used them when lu l.ot 01 good yelle� pi".
WaS forwarded to nil like .0rllaOlza-,"eed of a kidney medicine for two FOr Sale Ue.t '8'��I���' U��:"���'I:;tions in Georgia, all leadlng news·. vears and hnve always bad benefit prlces, Mill on Sot Groom's plau e.
papers many of which have
re- from them." Shipping point Arcola, Ga. Addres.
.
t d tb data verbatim. Price 50r. at
all dealers. Don't S. J. FlIlIi. Jlrooklet, Ga.
prm e e. simply IISk for a kidney remedy- 7.16.4t.The Georgia Ohamber of Com. get boan's Kidney Pills-the -----:M,-u"'"le-.,,-o-r"'"it-s"'"k-.-ep--:tl-le-I-,.--:-xtlmerce is prepariug to go actively snrne that !\I iss Davis had. Wanted two 1I10ntl... Will be
d I I f}i t to as C P B f worked only fnur or
less
at work un er spec a e or
• Foster-Milburn 0., rops., ut- dKYs per weak. J. ;•. JlROWN.Btntes.
sist local organtzstious in a new alo, N. Y -Adv. boro. 7221to
Industry campagaln and to this ,============�
end the secretary of the Statesboro
Board of Trade hus been iu com·
lDunication with tbe Georgia Stote
Ohamber 01 Commerce who now Hsk
for a list of illdnstties all kinds
which are needed io the communi.
t" and liS BSsoon it IS received the
orgnnizatiou will offer ull the liS·
slstance possible to the local
SyNOPSIS OF fllEI'IOUS EPISODES:
Board of Trade ill getting these in. Han·.v
Marvin nnd his adopted
sister, Pauline, tiave heen left oJ'
dustries located ill Statesboro. The phllns by the death of their f�ther,
following excerpt fromcol'I'espond· who left half his fortune to Harry Furnls"ed or unfur.
'r
.
b I For Rent
lIisheti rooms to Irenti.,
ence jllHt received from Mr . .A .. ". and hilif to Pauline. 10 e he rl In Niue. larA'" frout ro"u"
Smilh Sec'y of the Georgia Ohullle trnst for her bv his secretary, lurnished or ulllur",sh.1I wil,1I b.t"
I·· t th ncr Owen, till she marries IHe makes IlR�Q�l1t'enr",.-.,.I�i_Ot''',nc�R"vlb.e,."I.'II',".\.vte.re!.lS!llI-bel' exp allIS III par e ,man the proviso fhat should she di� be. ule , ,� •k "r' . ""they will procred to WOI' 'rom forA marriage the fortune shoul'd El'erybo")" to kno,� �h"t
general imformation received it 1(0 to Owen. O ..en, a villain, in Wanted
'
nil nil ill the NF.WS
W.1I1I h f b h t bring resillts. }l"or Snl!!lseems that there is a genera re· I e power 0 R t.oug c arac er, '1'0 Relit. Lost, 81.rllY."" or Stolen 01111vival io the business wol'ld Dnd Hicks, plots P.lllille's del\th so HELP YOU. TRY 1'1'.
that the time i8 ripe for going Mter �:eo�:r���cem��U!�r��I��S' th��::::� F S. 3��, [I:J'"�r.�!' ���lef:����.the locating of new. �u •.incsses .is ventiou of Harry, and decides to I or a e New. Olllee, 42 East
the various commuDltlCs In Georgu. get her away from Harry. He Main Street.
and the Georgia Ohamber expect. parsuades hijr to gil with him on a I .. I..glli. blanks, Rent Oon.
to work aDd It is behved that treasure hUllt. Harry is suspl. For Sale Oontrllot. Share Orop
. .
'. ., ciou8, and follo"R in the disguise
. blaoks at the NEW� ote
Within the next. twelve mopths of ao old man an'd warns Pauline. flee. 42 E.st M_ln.
hundreds of ne" concerns and She, however, not recognizlug blm, 1 =============""'1.
manufacturing enterprises .. 111 be decides tit go ahead. COUNH COMMISSIONERS OECID£
loeated in the various communities FOURTH EPISODE.
TO PUT GING ON ROIOSIn GeO��la." Havilll! arrived safely at Nassau " "
" An eHort wil, be. made to get they· charter B vacbt to carry them
thelle additions to tbe communities to the treasure Island. Ihrry is
, not to go, but· overhearing a plot01 GeQrgia from ont tbe State Ind against Pauhne's. life,' ,decidl'! to
tbUBincn\a�etbegeneralp08sessions ,,0 anyway. He bean that their
or tbestate at larlile 8S well as �f tbe oook haR quit and Is takeo along in
different local communities." the di.gulle of a nellro.cook. His
Secretary VanOsten will'b811!ad ClOoklng is not a sueeess and hisflnt meal nearly costs him bl. liCe.to have tbose who are Interested However. Pauline Intervenes and
iD this matter commuDicate wlt.h saves him. A little latn Owen
blm and let him kuow what ill' secs him. in the kltcben of tbe
dustries in their opinion are Deeded yacht, take off his falae ... Ig and
and wif.! be a paying iD\'estment, immediately proposes to Hicks
and the old pirate that they have
togetber ali information In detail as a good opportunity to do a..ay
to any local capitol beint( obtaill- with both the beil'll and double
ablp, in fact jost what you can their winning. Tbey plantR bomb
aud "ill do yourselves, what you .n the Yilcht and row away, leav.
bave to oller. The Gwrl(ia State lug Harry and PIluline to he
k i \1,,1 by the explosion or drowned.
The explosion takes plRce as
scbednlod, but something happens.
\\' hat it is you w ill see on the
s�I'een .
There is some comedy in this
episode. lIS the olfi pirate is not
just the oue you would expect to
m"et ill good society. The act.lon
is strong. The dramat.ic interest Is
intense. Thi, episode is, if we may
say s�, stronger and more Inter­
estlllg Ihtln those which have gone
before. The villainB are vcry re_
sourceful aud Panline Is a very
lucky girl to have such a p�otector
lIS Harry to look after her.
STATESBORO BOARD
OF TRADE
New Industries Campail!n
Chambel' of commerce is V,"'y allx.
iou� to co-opHate with all local
bodies and desires such information
at once. It will be promptly C.lm·
piled, records kept f�r file.. so tbal
reliatil. data may be supplicd to
any prosreclive inve"tor.
J. 8, ��[�ITT ��S RIG�T ARM
8�0K[N IN CR�NKING AUTO'
J. B. Averitt, brother of D.
Percy Averitt, of IheAveritt Allto
00 .. suffored a pllinful accident
Tuesday In having his right arm
brokrn iu two places just abova
the wrist while in the act of cl·ank.
• ing the automobile of L. T. Den.
mark, "'bich had been in the re·
pair shop of tbe Averitt Co. Mr.
Averitt st.rpped immedialely to
the office of Dr. Mooney, who .et
the injured arm, and Ml'. A.veritt
will no .. be incapacitated for some
little time.
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nerroul .,..tem la the alarm I)'ltem
'III the human body.
In perfect health we hardly reallu thai
"'We have a network of nerves, bIlt when
bealth Is ebbing, wben strengtb I. declin.
in" the Kme nervous system gives the
alUm in headaches, tiredoeN, dreamful
.1eep, irritability and unlell corrected,
·leadl Itralght to a breakdown.
To correct nerVOUlncu, Scott'. Rmul�
lion la euelly ..bat you abould talte; ita
rich nutriment g.to Into tbe blood and
"deb blood feedl the tiny n.rv•..,.U. wbile
the whole ',Item reapoud, to ita refresh_
eg tonic force. It II fr... from alcobol.
. Scott &. DeWSlC. B1oom6c1d, N.J.
IT'S SURPRISING'
Amusements
PERILS OF PAULIlI!E
Star Theatre-Every Tues­
day Night
The name, Doan's. insplrps con­
Hdeltcc-Doan's Kidnev Pills for
kidney ills. Doan's Ointment for
9kin itching. DURn's Regnlets for
a mild laxative. Sold at all drug
stol·es.-Adv.
Drug Store.
Rev. J. F. "eingleton Holding
Meetings This We�k
at Corinth.
NEWS
WANT
tn Adllance.
M'n'mum Cha,."e 1/5 cts.
"18hlll2' Ililnies nt the
Wanted Ilird .Ii Dllult:htry 111.11
pond. Open 'J'hursdny,
Friday. Satnrday. Jnly 211tll tn :lIst.
All welaollHJ. .J. n. Moll:LV}�EN.
----------------�---------
Unfuflllshed roo!Hs for
Wanted light hOIl'. keeping.
Olin furnish best oJ'rc·
ferenoes. L\ddress Box il.
H.-It-Pd.
Fine hor�(!,StlHHjl\rd brl'l)
For Sale .nd gond louker ...,,1 high
hoolwr for roud or spldull.
A bargain. Address A. .J. UUllch,
Pineon, UR. 'j 15 2t u
A t a meeting of the county com·
miSSioners In the office of the ordi·
nary Tuc'sday, July 20tb, the com·
missioners took np for considera­
tion and acted flually on re IlIlu­
tionl to pu� the convicts On Bul­
locb's roads witbin the next,ten
dl'Ys. In all probablli ty the gang
will be divided, half going on the
lower part and half on tbe upper
part of the county. The l'Oad and
approach to the ne.. steel bridge
will be Kiven attention at once as
evidence of pOBitively connectin!!
tbe liuk thru Bulloch and Effing­
hHm to Ob'lthillO for �he Dixie
Highway route.
NOTICE! I
We. 'the undersignrd merchauts Iof tbe Oity of Statesboro, al!'ree to
close our places of business at 5
o'clock p. m. for the relOalnder of
the day on every Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, 1'hursday and
Fl'iday, beginning July 19th, and
contioulnt( to alld inclnding Fri­
dllY, August 27th. 1915: I(,. J. Denmark,
Moore & DeLoach,
Aldred & OolllUs.
AUT9MQBILE
B
DR. H. W. FREEBURG'S
Big Savannah Auto Livery
Must Sell at Sacrifice Prices
0(, .,.
1 Packard 30 $525
.
1 Stodard Daylon 450
1 Stodard Dayton 375
1 Peerless (Model 27)' 550
l' Stevens-Duryea (Six C.Y�iri�er) 675
� •
Demonstrations on Application
Cars' becan seen
AT
AVERITT Garage
WILL NOT tBE 'LEFT IN STATESBPRO
AFTER AUG. 1st
Dr. Freeburg will hi.mse)f be in St�tesboro indefi­
nitely,' b�ginning Friday, July 23d, to personally de­
monstrate the large cars and negotiate sales.
Buy a high grade seven seated car tor family use
l.nd use your little car for hacking around; it costs
nothing while you are not using, it
NEW flom $3,250 to $5.0.00 Now.
ThE=se cars cost
Will accept one-·
half in cash and balance ill acceptable paper, or one­
half in cottun at 2c over market value and balance in
good paper.
If you have a small car and �ill accept the pro­
portionate reduction in' values asI have for my big cars
will take FORDS or any other Car in exchange and
good paper and cotton as above stated.
DONT DELAY.
Get Your
Call Early and
Choice
DR. H. w. FREEBURG
OFFICE AT Allerltt Auto Co. Garage,
1.
-===.��================��====�
'1.00 Per Year
GmHGI�'S BIGG��T MEN
OH��NllE
H. G. DUNN 4 CO.
Weekly Report of Business
Conditions in South At·
lantic StatesTo Develop Agricultul'e and
Bring New Settlers to
Our Idle Lands
Norfolk .-Buslness conditions
here have undergone no particular
change during the past montb, and
little mercbandise appears to be
moving along normal llues except
foodstull'i and other necessities.
Oolleeslons are poor and merchants
are not purcnaslng more thall their
trade requ ires.
Savaullah, G", July 2G.-Bank­
ers, farmers, State ollicials board
or trade Olen and politicians met
Saturday nt Tybec to dlseuss
Georgit"s wonderful al(rlcultl1ral
ponlblitles, Bud to devise ways
aDd means 10 further develop our
Industraillarming· JackRollvllle.-The movement of
Tbey came from every part of general merchandise Is still slow
Geor"la lind frum adjolulog state�. and all a whole, probably sbows a
TbllY include Joseph A. MeC(Jr'd, decrease of trom 10 te 20 per cent.
governor of tbe federal reserve ball k all compared witb this period a
at Atlanta; ,J. D. Price, Oommls- year ago. Some encouragement,
sloneI' of A,j(ricultul'c; G. GUIIIJV however, is derived from a some.
.Tordan, hend of large cotton manu· what better demand fol' lumb�r.
facturies, Columbns; W. T. Gentry, although prices yet remain low
presldelltof the Soutbel'll Bell Telc- and sliles are 1I0t yet of normal
pboneand Telrgraph Company; J. propOl·tions. Demand for noval
Howanl Poyton. lH'esident of Nllsb· stores is fairly well mlllntained
ville, Chatt'woog" :Iud St. LOllis anil, while pri�es are considerably
Railroad: Sellatol' Hardwick of below last yenr's level, the market
Georgia, 'alld Oongressm,ul DUfll"" is held quite stendy' at I.be decline
Hugbcsof DMlville. About twenty bv the reduction In productio?
membcl's ofthr legisillture, indclud
Ing memhcrs of th" Chlltb: m Jounty
delegation, and .T. B. Bale re;lt·e·
sentative from Floyd cOllnty, who
'recently introduced thc 10cl11
option bil! In the House attended.
MAYOIl. R. J. DAVANT DELl"�;llS
ADDRESS OF IV ·LOO�IE.
"This movement means mllch
for Georllia," said lIIayor Davant
welcoming the visitol'll' "It moans
equally as much to the railroad.
farmers aud banker;. The �tate is to iouuce colonization, saylDg the
entering ou an era of farminll pro_ most elfo!Ctive ..ork is done In the
aperity that we never dreamed of. f�rm of communities. He deolares
If all 01 us w ill work together we cD"opertion of all intrest is essen­
can make this state the reval of auy tlal and that the belief that tbe
In the Union. European conflict cannot continue
"Savannah Is the mother of ludeflnltely.
Georgia and sh. is proud or' bel' "Wbat I am doing Is connecting
cbildren. We welcome you back witb tbe organizatloo Is becau'eof
home Savannah is a part of tbe my Int,erest in tbe Moutb,
" he said.
ltate notwltbAtandlng statements "I am a Southerner and my peoplp.
to the contrary lind sbe Is proud of bave been Soothernen. ,If you will
It. She is not a domlnlnn In herself. help us.we will.Show· wbat we cau
AfteraliSavanuah Is Georgla'sport do for Georilia and you Can take
aDd we want you to consider her my word and bold me reponslble'
10 and make bor the greatest port therefor."
.
In the South. Mr. Warfield WIIS followed by
l'!aV8noab is prood of the past, R M. Piudell, Jr., avice preSident
conti<1ent of the future "nd looks to of the settlement aud development
tbe Itateof GeOl·.1B to make her the organizatlon and 888istant .director
pIeway for every pound of P'·Oel. of colonization, who in telling of
uce that goes lIoroad. Oarry bome "How to Get the Farmen Georgia
with you the idea that Savannah is Needs," urged or,(anizatioo Bud
a part of Geol'gia and is proud of co operation.
th� state of which the colony fO'ln Willinm A. Winburu, president
ded is I'arent." of the Oentral of Georgia Railway,
OOMMISSIONEU PHIOE'S 8l'�;ECH. who WIIS to have spoken next on
Commissioner of Agriculture "What They Will Do to !\fake
Price expressed fear that if Great
Diversified F,lI'ming Profitable"
Britain's embargo of cotton is not
..as unable to attend aud a paper
removed the South will be uoahle prepared by him WIIS read by H.
to get mouey to market. the present Wylly
Johuson Esq., of counsel for
crop, Bnd askrd 1'Ilr. McOord what
the railway.
, I.be baokers wuuld dpt.
1'0 J. W. Motte, I'l'esidentof the
"If the war continues and condi·
Savannah Bard of T"ade, under
tions Ilre as tbey Ine no.v where wbose all�pices the mecting
was
ar� we going to �et money to han- held,
was elttrusted tbe taskol ap­
die the crop uow ill thJ nelds'" he poiutlng a
state board of directors.
asked. " al'e we going to get money A meetiug tbeo will he
called and
at I'easnnable interestso wecan hold plans
for l'8ising funds andstartiAg
our cotton if there is no market or
tbe eampaign fnr more farmer� will
the price is to 10",'"
be stated. Mr. Motte said he will
I "1'11 answer tbat wbeu you get make the appointments as soon as
tbrough," said Mr. McCord. possible
but that b6callse of the
After he had concluded Mr Mc- Importance
oftbe work the greatcst
.
f I care in selecting suitabl� mell .. ill
ttord roseon a.llue.qtlon
0 perso.ua,M P be necessary. It probalJly will beprivilege to reply to r. flce s late next week at the eal'liest be­
q'lestion whetherthe farmers would
be able to get money to handle the
fore the appolutments will be
.
, made.
cotton crop.
"Ilwant tosay,
., he said, "th&t
tbe Federal Reserve Bank marketed
the crop IR§t veal' and, tbank God.
We will do it this year. We will
CBrry our pl&rt and will
have
]0,000,000 in gold todo it with."
SMAI.I, �'An�[ OQAIPANIES.
Mr. 'Wa'rfield Auggested organ­
izing' farm compallies 9imllar to
tbose in �aryland and Virginia,
Pensacola.-Thel·e appears to
have been no material change in
trade conditIons in this section
during the past few weeks. Retail
nusiness is· quiet. thongh holding
up fairly well, and collections are
fair. Tbe corn and fmit crops are
good, and Rff�irs appear to be
grafiually adjnsting themselves to
existing conditions.
Fuller's' earth was discovered In
Florida in 1808 through tnere accident.
An effort waB made to burn briok ou
tbe prop,,,ty 01 tbe Owl Cllt:"' 00.• ne.r
Qulnoy. The elfort 1.,led. All employe
or the oompany oalled attention to
tbe close reseplblance of the olay need
to tbe German ruller'. eartlt. Florida
is now the I••dlng State In tit. prod .
uction 01 IUII.r',.arth havlnlt: reported
ror IOU lIIore than 76 per oent or th
total quantIty and value.
Statesboro, Geo..-la, Thursday, July 2�, 1915.
ST. GEORGE AND THE FLAGON.
-�tarrett in New ,(ork Tribune.
THE SW�!NS8�HO C�N-. H�llHO�OS ENDE�V�HIN�
CEHT BAND To Gel Uncle Sam to Increase
Their Pay for Carryinl(
U. S. MailAt High School Auditorium
Friday Night Alleging that they have iost
A delightful progl'lltll i. assured Ia.rge sums throngb carrying the
music lovers of Statesboro iu the mai)s under the prpsent system
Swainsboro Band concert which is of wel�ht.� aod tbat tbeir compen.
to be !liven lIS a beneilt for the sa.tiou is unreasonable, unjnst and
Statesboro Muuici�al Band Friday couflscatory, seveu railroads bave
night. Here is an opportuuity for filed petitions in the Washington
our citizens to leud a belpinll hand eourt of claims iu an elf�rt to ob­
and iticidentally get their mOlley's taln. Irom tbe government the
w�rth in some mllsic. The Swains- money tbey contend tbat they
boro Band bas a reputation of have lost in the past few years.
bavlng made ..onderlul strirles In l'be total 1000es of the seven roads
their work in the short space of 18 II fixed at tton milllo{l,
.
eight hun­
moot.hs that they bave been orgRn- dred aad elKhty tbousaud dollan.
Ized. Followinl( is the program iu
.
Every effort Is beinl( mad,e by
full all It will be played: tbe roads to seeure fro'U the gov-
Marcb. Under tbe nouble Eagle ernment an increB@e In payment
(WagMr)-Baud. . .wblohcwlll take Into account the
Concert Waltzes. Flowen oC tbe eOOMUlU81y inereased volume of,
Wildwood (Skogg>l)_Band. mall brougbt about by the paro.1
Fillmore's ,'l1riumphal Marcb post Iystem, and ror wbleb they
(Stambaugb�-B"nd. have not bitherto received allY
Duett, Scena Del Mislrere from compensation whatever.
II Trovatore (Verdi)-Tbe Misses
Thompson.
O"r Director Marcb-Band.
Cornet solo (paraphrase) Silver
Threadp Amoug the Gold-Band.
Vocal 0010. A Perfec_t Day, wIth,
trombone obligato-)Iessro. C. H.
Tbompson, R. H. Woot�n.
March, National Emblem (B .•g­
ley)-B�nd.
Voca.l 'solo, selected--Miss Mar
jorie Cater Tbompson.
American Soldier Marcb (My.
ers)-Band. , .
Star Spangled Banner-Baud.
NOTE:-Tbe Iludience will please
join in singing tbe national song.
SHERIFF MAlURO AND HIS 8RO"
,�'8UD" MAllARD
EMlNUH AND WAS�-
INGlON COUNH
Do Some Clever Detective
Work
A mnrder. a get· away and acatch,
all within two hours, due to the
clever sagacity and rlght·on-the.
job worK of Shel'iff Mallard alld
bis brotlier, "Bud" Mallard. A
dustardly plot hlld beeu planned
by Will Jobnson alld I. L Free­
man to lDurder old Cuyler Green.
.JOhllSOI1 illvei�ied a negro named
Rhodes iuto the scheme who, it
develops in tbe coufessions, h ..d
nothing to do with the actoal kill-
iug, but who was used as a to:'1
Good Road Boosters Visit Freeman went to a church where
Green WIIS iu IltteudQnce and, to·
gether witb Rhodes, enticed him
Emanuel aud Washington cOlin- to accompany them to where John.
ties seut a group of Ilood mads In- son Wall In waiting, who, at. the
vestigators over the proposed Dixir. opportune mOIPent put a full load
Hi!!hway a few days ago, or ratb�r of buckshot into Green's neck aud
over the various roads that are b d In I�ss titan two hours
being pushed lIS desirable bV tbe a;�r' the information had been
bever.1 counties of the .ast branch Kiven SheriII' Mallard he had his
of this highway. From Emtinu"1 mcn. l'bepriso.nen were held by
there was S. S. Moore, commiss· the coroner's jury, and at the same
iooer, Mr. D. L. Smith, M. H. time questioned by Solicitor R.
Blunt, J. l:l. Lester and C. G. Lee Moore when they endeavored
Rountree, editor of tbe Forest- to falten the goilt on Freeman.
Blade. From 'Yashinll:ton county It lalier developed tbat Jobnson
there were, A. S. Stauley, . B. G.
Wartben, E. G. Rbodes, D. A, and Freeman
are tbe real culprlta.
McMillan, E. M. Bowen, Leroy Tbe superior coun Will convene
Smith. Tbe party conferred with next MondllY for an adjourned
Hon. Judge w· .H, Oone. Ordinary term, when,' along with other
and severol citizens who had at- 'L._
tended tbe Louisville and· Swalns-
criminal CBl'eB, these tb"", negrOt!I
boro meeti,ogs_ wlll'be tried.
.
�tatesboro
BRITISH ACTIONS
AROUSE SOUTH
Would Force England to Let
Our Commerce Alone.
SMITH FAVORS AN EMBARGO
Giorgia S,nator Want. to Writ. a Not.
S.ylng Th.t W. Will Not Ship Her
Anoth,r Artlcl. Unl••• 8he Stop. In­
terfering With Neutral Cargol__H••
a.cklng of Oth....
Vol. 15 No. 21
MH. G. W. BOWEN
Of .Register Brints in First
Bale and Secures the �10.
Prize from the Sea
Island Bank
Mr. G. W. Bowen or Register,
is the winner o( the Sea Island
Bank teu dollar.• gold prize for the
lirHt bale of co�IOU whicb "as de­
livered and auctioned In frollt or
tbe Bank Tuesday. It welgbed
460 pou nds and brough t 10 cents
per pound a v�ry low price us eem­
pared to prevlous II nt or tile sell­
son sales, Gordon & Co. of Sa­
vannah are exhibiting a bale to
front of the Oottou Exchange from
�Ir. Bo ..en. Judge H. B. Strange
bought tlie Stotesbcro bale.
..
ay ARTHUR W. DUNN.
W.BblftKtou, July 2i.-[Spl'Ciul.j­
Senator Hoke Smith or Georgla hns
beeu waking blmBelt telt. lu HU,.rlllg
up interest throughout thc'8outb In the
mutter' of intel'terence with Amerlctlu
cOlllmerce by Gnmt I:lrltulu. HI.! hus
billl s«!\'crnl inter\'iewB In southol'lI pu­
pel'S .um) thus nttl'lIctctl the nttcutlon
of soutlwl'u organizations lutcl'e:lt.eu Iu
lJ1'omoting U'ulle II braud. ,
'!'hese lJodlos 1111\'0 been In corl'e­
spoudl!lIce wlt:h him, und the lettcrs he
lJas Hellt tn reply 11a\lo beon forccful
:UJU to the poillt. He hus luh'lscd thom
to fOl'luulute their protests III tbe
stl'ollgcst terlllS lIuli to scull thelll to
men who w1l1 sec thut they relH.:h ollr
oUtdnls or cuu be used with effoct
wholl congress assemlJlcli. The Geor­
gia Selllttol' thinks congl'esH should be
cullL>d in ex tru sessiou in OI'uer to
bl'lug' -G rent Bl'itnlll to tcrms.
"r would suy to lJer," auld Seuator
Smith, .iLeu\,c 0111' commerce nlono or
We ",HI 11ut un embargo 011 c\'el'ythlng
gQing to l�ugl:llld used In tho \vllr."
a.nefit of th. 'Millionl.
"Our torelgn commerce," con tinned
SCUll tor Smith, "benefits mUllolls ot
people In c\'ery purt ot the country.
The tUlle ot cotton nt Dormnl Hb'llreS
bcueUts every person 111 the south, Just
as the sale ot .U otltvr products rrom
the to I'm, fnctory Bwl Held benefits
every l>erBon III e\:ery section. And
thl.-"8e nrc III noncoutrobnud ortlcles.
The cOlltrnhsnd orUclee-tbe olllmuol.
ttoo and supplies tor armll'8-beneflt
only. b.udtnl. Tbeoe go treely to tb.
allies. whUe tbe gre.....t ot tbe alii..
ltopo tbe sblpment ot noncontr.band
artlcl.. trom our POrtl to the porta ot
neutral natlool. I tloy We Bhonld etop
It and 10 IIrmly .tate our CRlle Ibat
Great Brltalu could not ml.undeMltand
our meaning."
N_,.,.. aut DlfllculL
A tew Republican polltlclano ot nOle
I8th.re<I, around Cbalrman H\II.. 10
New York and,. atter conterrln" 'the
annoullcement wos made that the ·n.
publicans ,InU"t catltur. tbe .enate DeR
year. "Muot" Is .u Imperative word. to thl. eleotrtolby will b. Uled ror 'I.
The Idea ot tile necessity ot capturiul steering, hoisting a�mIJOItloD, turn-
tbe senate did not orlglnote wltb .uy Ing turrets. operating winoh.. , ror
one mUD. :Muny Imvo tljought nbout It venillating apparatus, ror s.gnalin,.
ond hnve figured It 011 out. All thut II wireless commllniofttlOl1 and for oook­
Ileccijsury Is to deteut nine Dcmocrnta ing thp. dally meals tor the otHcera
now holding Rcnute Beuts lIud re-elect
all the Rel)ulJllcoo8 WLt08C terms ex- and
orew.
pit..,.
The ORlilonia i. the nrot large bat-
Let us sec wilnt that menus. The tit'sillp to be equlplled wilih a oo,:»plete
RCllUbllcRns hnve a chance, we \VUI elentrlOnl systt'lII. The exoellent re­
sny, of electing senators In the place dult8 obtamed with the oollier Jupiter
ot the followillg: Ashurst of ArlzoufI, ilillucell the governmtltlt. to adopt til".
Chilton of \Vest Vlrgiulu. Rltrhcock of Ilovpl method or propelling its latest;
Nebruskll. JOl1ll8011 of Mulue, }(ern ot new superdreadrllllltcht. ,.,he contract
1114.11:11111. Lee ot Mnrylund. Mnrtlof!
f tho roptdllng .quiprnen't (or theof New .1erse�l, :\1yC!'s of Montonu, or P
O'Gormllll of New 'York, Pittman of Callforllia hus bt'cn rCl}elltly awarded
NC"udn, Powereue of Ohio ond Heed ttl the General Eu!ctrlO Company.
of MIssouri, They must get nine out The apparatus Will OO:lt nbout $431,000
of those cleven. They uiust hold the us agaimt An edtiimnte uf �OSl,OOO ror
tollowllll; somewhat doubtful SCllts ot propelling by steam.
their own: Cutl'OIl of New 1t'lexlco, Du 'rhe equipment include8 two 18,000
Pout ot Dcluwure. La Follette fir Wis· h'I'.,220Q.r. p.III, turbine generntora
consln, Poludexter of 'rnshington. and tour indllrtiwns motors. 'flte mo-
\Vorlu4 ot Oalifornla.
xirnun speed or the ship will bt!' 22
L.nd.lid. to Win. knots per bour, It is estfml1te� that
The Reubllcons wlll hu\'e to have a d
reul Inmlsllde. Buch ns bnve occurred
75 per cent o( t·he power gent'rate by
tn tbe post. They CRlIllOt hold till they I,he
turbines will be delivered at the
h"n� lind win 11111,0 sents uuless there 18 gcnerntor, nnd that tl!ere wit) b4;! a losi
It politlcnl UpbCHvul. u renl grouud or only 8 per oent In the clect·rical e­
ewell, The bull moose must be bl'ought qlliplIHtllti. The efHolen"y ot electric
bock Rnd every locnl coudltion made us drive is far nheRd of thRt of the most.
smooth 8S n srulllng sco. t'llIci�nt steam drive now
in eXI8tenoe
on any of the large Atlantic liners.When Thoy W.nt Home. 'l'he r ..ature of eleot.rlo propulsion
Inquiries develop the fnct thnt Demo- not obtnilJnble wit.h stt'tllJl prupulslon
hrntlc sellntors who Ol)posed President is full power ill bRoking. 1i'ull spt'cd
'VlIson lIud bls ship purchose blll did sstern with electric IIrupulsion lIIea'ls
not mect a kind reception when they 8111JOS� 38 mKlly kunts per
Iiour K� full
�Ileecl aht'Rd. ThiH ill an impurtantreturueU home, I mnde It speclnl In- IIlIlit.Ilry reatiure. If succeltsrul It pro­
qulry nbont one ot tho�e illdepeudent, rnlSf>R to r�vnliltlotllzfl; ·the present
Vigorous men. nnd his friends told me: methods of propelhng all our wllrships
"Tbey ulmost mobbed him. It the
.:==��������===el""Uoo bnd been beld tbls Rummer
be would h"vo been oollten,"
C.rr.nz. or Int.rv.ntion.
John Lind of Minnesota. wbo WaH
!President Wilson's sJ)eclul envoy In
MexIco tor Buch a long. time•••Y. be
adberes to bl. rorruer oplniou that It
mnst be Carraolft or Intervention In
MexIco. The trouble wIth C&rransa
II tbat ao lOOn ... be II pl'tllldent and
recognised there wDl be bait 'I. d_D
revoltll qalDlt blm. Be ..m bI1ye to
till aod al., 10 order to IIIIlIDtatn l1li
power.
"The CeMp..1ta Oltl_"
_
It WU BeDAtm: J�.Jiwu:aI.
T�£ COlUM�US �UTO P�RH'5
vim TO STATES80RO
Oval' a hundred auto tonl'iijts
from Columbus to SIlvRnllah were
guests in Statesboro last FridRY
lIight. The Stlltesbor'o Board of
Tr.llle welcomed them as they ar·
l'ived,llnd Boon after. Rt the supper
hour at the Jaeckel hotel, Mayor
O"ouch presented the visitOl'S wltb
tbe freedom of the city Ilnd Home
short, SIlILPPY talks ..ere heard.
Hon. S. L. Moore, J. O. Langston,
Dr. A .•J. Mooney alld other Slates­
bol'O citiz311S usgiste<i ill a cordial
greeting. Rcsponses' were made
bv several of the tourists, among
whom was Mr. G. Ounhy Jordan,
.. bo gave an Interesting talk.
Thp party left on schedule time
5aturday for S.vaunah, where they
,vel'e en tertained by the city and
Lhe SRvallnab Auto Club. They
pUlsed thrn Statellboro Monday On
ther returo trip. to be entertained
at a joint meetlnl( oC good roade
people in Dublin.
_. . .1
Battleship To Be Driven By
Electric M_!)tor •.
E. M. Anderson & Son,
D. FriedmaD,
Brooks, Simmons Co.,
John Willcox.
Bllteh-Parrisb Co.,
Statesboro Bng�y & Wagon 00,J. N. Parker,
The Variety Store,
,
George Rawls,
'IE. C Oliver,C. M. Marttll, ,
M. Seligman, I
Trapnell-�Iik�il Co., .
RtJv J. F. Single"'n conducted a Statelboro Mercllntile Co.,
most snccessful aerlcs of mlletlngs Uainc. Hardware 00.
dUI inl( tbe week of July 12th at
IMiddle Ground church in Screven Mule Wantedconllty. Tbis week he Is atCor'iuth,/ lI[ulp wanted lor its ke"p for the
in Effingham county, wbere he lSI nfxt two months; � III b. used four I
holding speciRI m-etings dally.
lor
IfSS ?aY8 each week. �. ,L
'I S' I ,. b Brown, Statesboro, Ga. 1·t·,.22 c.• r. tng eton g serV'C<l8 are muc I
sought in these speciRI meetings Drinlr Coca cola in bottles'.. h,cb. together wltb big borne
1':0.1,. 'oecupies ail of his time. : t Bull' c!1 D�ug S(cr_.
The nrot elec�rl. battlelhip will be
tlte 8J.tlOO-tun. Callrornla 'now bnlld-"
loW at th� Brookiyn NavrYard. Th,.
Ifr••t-warshlp will be driven by POW-)".
erlul eleotrlo motorl nnd In Id�Won
tlten no' ultra progressIve RepulillCiin.
who <!l'eate<1 the IIcomposlte citizen."
He lU.de a .peecb on tbe compoolte
citizen In tbe .enote wblch CQuaed
much ridicule on tbe part ot those Re­
publicons of tbe regular type. Bourne
I. now at tbe bead ot the Republican
campaIgn publicity bureau. He .oy.
.tbat tbe next election will be won by
hili party bee.ue the !'eompoette ""tar"
wlil allert bImlIelt. TbII ''compoal''
yoter' wlil be -"y tor a cban.. II,
next elilctloD, hi the eXprelled oplDilll
0;80-.
.
